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The troth about Terry County 
M good oioagh. W e  corer the 
territory thorooghly. C o n n t n  I t e r a l d

A  Booeter for Terry County 
for 33 Years —  Believe It
or Not.

Printed in Terry County, on the Sooth Plains, the last stand of the Cattleman and the future home of the most prosperous Farmers in the United States.
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Brownfield Expects You Monday
Have YooCoessed'

At the Cotton Crop?
While preparinjr to place the bal

lot boxes last Saturday at the two 
banks for people to g;uess at the cot
ton crop in Terry and Yoakum coun
ties, a number of farmers and busi
ness men stopped os to cast their vote.

LUBBOCK, Sept. 28. —  Scoring 
937 points out of a possible 1,000, the 
Childress county erhibit brought to 
the Panhandle-South Plains fair by 
V, F. Hafner, county agent, won first 
place in the annual contest, C. C. 

and there was just as wide divergahee {Johnson, county agent and superin-

Terry Scores 5th at 
Sooth Plains Fair

I^hting Cobs Defeat 12000 Chinese Extras 
Ralls Jackrabhits Battle in Mob Scene

♦

o f opinion when they went to guessing 
to obtain a prize, as there was when 
they were “ just talking.”  We know, 
for a number showed us their guesses 
before putting them in the box, and 
they ranged from 22,000 bales to 45,- 
000.

I f  yon have not already voted, you 
will find one box at the First Na
tional Bank, and the other at the 
Nelson-Primm drug store, together 
with ballots for your convenience. It 
was our intention to leave them at 
both banks, but found the Brown
field State Bank remodeling, and de
cided that they would be nearer 
spaced over town at the First Na
tional and the above drug store.

Remember you have only until the 
16th of this month to vote. The con
test closes on that day, which falls 
on Saturday. You are also to take in
to consideration the Yoakum coun
ty crop, which is always counted 
with the Terry county crop, as Yoa
kum county has no gin. Also, remem
ber that Yoakum county people are 
entitled to vote the same as Terry 
county people.

The crop will be based on the final 
ginners report next March and the 
nearest correct guess will get the 
$2.00, the next nearest $1.00, and the 
next closet 50c.

------------ 0 -■

Red Cross Represen
tative Here Tuesday

Mr. Harold O. Swank, representa
tive of the American National Red 
Cross, with headquarters in St. Louis 
met with the local officers in the o f
fice of Judge Simms, Tuesday morn
ing.

Plans were made for the annual roll 
call to be held sometime between 
November 19 and 23. Our objective 
is to have not less than 120 mem
bers this year.

The possibility of establishing one 
or more first-aid stations, with two 
or more persons at each station who 
w'oQld be trained in giving first aid in 
case of an accident was discussed. Ac
cidents often happen where it is dif
ficult to reach a doctor in time to save 
the patient extra suffering, or prob
ably save a life, and these stations 
might prove to be of great help. Sev
eral counties in Texas have these sta-

tendent, announced Monday night.
Three points sperated the next 

three counties: .Collingsworth 923, 
for second place; Lynn, 922 for third 
and Lamb, 920 for fourth.

Childress copped a $75 first prize; 
Collingsworth won $60 as seconnd 
place and Lynn, third with $40.

Other Rankings Given 
Ather counties and points scored 

were: Haskell, 918; Terry, 917;

Ingenions Andible Scenery 
Heightens Vivid Effect 

of Spectacle

S(Hi of Local Man i Elder Brother Makes I Call For Taxpayers 
Killed Last Friday | Visit— Likes Terry | Meetii^ at Austin

As we were preparing to go to j Z. M. (Meeks) Stricklin, and ' The Board of Directors of the Tax- 
press Fri<lay afternoon news of the daughter. Miss Violet and son, Ben- payers Association of Harris Coun
accidental death of Robert E. Ben- ton, were visitors over the week end. jty and Houston has directed me to 
sen was received here, when Single- They are at present maintaining a ^call a meeting of the taxpayers o f 
ton Funeral Home received a call to home in Cleburne, and out on the | the state, to be held in Austin, on 
>end their ambulance to Humble Camp , f*rm near Grandview. This was the the 5th o f October, at the Hotel 
18 miles south of Seminole. j first visit our brother and niece since Stephen F. Austin, for the purpose

Robert Benson, age 28 years. wa.s,Ji»29, but Benton was here in the of re-organizing the SUte Taxjmy- 
instantly killed when a piece of three ^^36. Meeks isn’t doing but ers Asociation and protesting
inch pipe was being pulled from a farming now, as he is getting further Ux levies. It is the belief o f
producing oil well, known as J. .S. “ P *>e has a fine paper-,the local Taxpayers Association that
Means No. 21, located about 3 miles orchard out on the farm,'present lax levies w'lll afford ample

In what proved to be one of the i 
most pleasing games yet played on ' 
the focal gridiron, the Brownfield |
high school Cubs defeated the Ralls I ------------
high school Jackrabhits by a score J Chinese “ background sound”  be- 
of 32 to 0, The sixty yard run of hind English dialogue envolved what 
Wade Hill was only one o f the sprints'sound technicians describe as “ aud- 
that thrilled local fans. A  summary ible scenery”  in a unique effect w’ork- 
showed that Ralls made three first'ed  out in the mob scenes of “ The 
downs, while Brownfield was garner-' Good Earth,”  M-G-M’s spectacular 
ing fourteen. The bunnies were bad- filmization of the Pearl Buck novel, 
ly outclassed by the locals as is re-  ̂which comes to the Rialto Theatre 
vealed by the following tabulation: j Sunday. The tape.stry of “ background Isiiutheast o f ilumble'camp', in A d ^ ^«‘?**̂ her with a small herd of dairy {funds for carrying on the functions 
Ralls Brownfield sound”  wa.s achieved in the revolu- | drew.s County. The pressure was let sheep, chickens and turkeys o f the state government and gradual-
39 Yards gained running 303 h '®" of Pekin,  ̂o ff the well and the operation of requires his attention. Ily reduce the deficit without further
22 Yards gained passing jg  I where Luise Rainer is swept by a „,oving paraffin from the tubing was' Benton ha.s a job with the Texas f* *  levie.s, if extravagance and waste
Passes completed; 
2 out of 12

horde of looters, through the gates of started, when gas pressure blew o ff Power & Light Co., at Cleburne, and eliminated.

Hockley, 903; Crosby, 890; Maverick penalties:
871 and Floyd, 871. All below third |g 25 vards

Punts:place receive $25 each.
Judges were George Samson, Post, g 7^; 

grain sorghum authority and expert j
booth designer and Earl T. Dude, of 1. outstand-

1 out of 8 horbidilen City, in a maelstrom 3̂ piece of pipe hitting Mr. Ben.son the younger son with the Texas Play-
in the chest, death was in.stantaneous. boy band of Tulsa, Okla., so raising

The deceased was married to Miss < «̂»ton or a great sight of feed is out j Civic Organizations are
Bennett Curry, of .Seminole, on Fri- ^^rm has

7 for 60 yards 

3 for 105 yards

of excitement.
M iss Rainrr, Charley Grapewin, and 

other important characters, follow
ed by the cameras and .«how in close-',iay evening, .September 3, just three burned over to grazing and pe

jups in the center of the crowd of weeks ago, hud built a home at Hum- neither of which requires a great

All Taxpayers Associations, Real 
Estate Boards, Chambers of Com

ing work in the backfield. Jenkins, 
Pickett, and Rowden stood out in the 
Cub line. Fore scored three touch- 
down.'j. Hill one, and Rowden one.

the agronomy department of Texas 
Technological college.

“ This is the best quality of ex
hibits I have seen in the five years 
I have been judging agricultural ex
hibits at this fair,”  Samson said. “ The 
farmers are getting back to the old 
time quality they used to produce.” 

Points To Baled Hay 
Samson stressed particularly the 

baled hay exhibits. He pointed out 
that these were of unusual quality. 

The exhibits attracted wide at-

Jenkins kicked two points after touch- '
down.

Just to show the crowd that his 
boys were not limited to advancing 
on the ground. Coach Bost ordered 
the boys to pass during the la-t 
quarter, but Chambliss and Pharr 
seemed to overshoot the mark. Young

tention. There were but ten counties 
showing this year. Farthest to come 
was from Maverick county, with 
Eagle Pa.ss as the county seat, al 
though the exhibit was from Quema- 
do.

------------ 0

The Plains Must Grow 
Better Staple Cotton

We have talked with ginners, with 
cotton buyers, and with farmers of 
late, and all agreed that farmers in 
this section must quit the short stap
le variety of cotton, and perhaps pick 
cotton instead of pulling it, if they 
are to be able to even sell it in the 
next fe v  years. It has really come 
to that point.

The old “ hog-around”  method of 
buying is out, as the government had : Jenkins and Murry, Brownfield, 
a hard time ridding its storage places j Guards:

eral passes that would have meant 
touchdowns had they been caught. 
Young replaced Chambliss during 
the second quarter, and Pharr went 
to quarter. .Although making .several, 
neat gains. Young failed to get into 
an open field for a touchdown. He 
did some nifty tackling from the half 
position.

The locals are idle this week and 
are using the breathing spell to polish 

' their running and passing attack and 
to improve their blocking. They will 
have a chance to watch the “ cublcts”  
Friday afternoon when they tackle 
the sixth and seventh grades of Lub
bock Junior High.

Line-Ups
Ends:

Watson and Collier, Ralls; Rowden 
and Ellis, Brownfield.

Tackles:
I>. Smith and Farrington, Ralls;

blc Camp, where they have since re deal of worli.

delegates to this meeting.
A Staggering Deficit

Texas has a .staggering deficit. It
sided. He had been employed by the Meeks wa.s shown over a section of has been built up by waste and ex- 
Humble fMl Co., for the pa '̂t two lerry, and was mightly impre.s.sed tiavagance. Instead o f thi- stagger- 
years, working in the production de- with the crop.«, and took home some ing deficit there should be a large 
partment. He was well and favorably -amples. including one stalk of cotton surplus in the Treasurj'. Your tax 
known to most everyone in Seminole from a field that will make more than burdens have been constanly increas-
an<l had many fiicnds who regret his a bale per acre. This stalk had 260 ing in order that fat salaries might
untimely death. | bolls, blooms and squares, with per- be paid to an every-increasing hoard

Deceas'd is a son of Mr. and .Mrs. niore than 100 bolls that were o f office holders, and to carry dead-
J. P. Benson, of Brownfield, and they Krown and speckled. -Added to this wood on political pay rolls. The only
arrived h«‘re soon after being notified was a ?mall ct/ilection of hegira and waj to reduce taxes i; to reduce ex-
of the accident. He i.s .«urvived by his *hat he said would feed his penses. The only way to reduce ex-
wife. the above named parents, four turkey herd several days. penses is to stop levying more taxes,
brothers and two sisters. One bro- Another thing that caught his eye Politicians will spend every cent 
ther. Terrell Benson, is also an em- was -udan patches that the dairy herd they can get their hands on and then 
ployee of the Humble, and resides could get lost in 50 yards from the *” ore.
at their camp where the accident oc- load, with fat cattle, horses and mules , Political Racketeers
cured.— Seminole Sentinel. on every side and the tens of thous-! The official, political, royalists and

' " o - - ands of tons of fine feed on every dollar-digging-racketeers will never
side, ready foe the row binders. loosen their strangle-hold on the

\\ e stopped for a few minutes at throats of the taxpayers until struck 
I the home of Com. Lee Lyon, but as by something akin to'political cyclone, 
u.sual that bird had “ flew de coop.”  Your is the power to rid Texas o f 
.Anyway, we got out and examined this useless and ruthless hoard of of- 

■'* I*ue herd of livestock, and aimed ficials, political, royalists and dollar-
Joe Bailey, wife and youngest to go in the cellar after something digging-racketeers. They infest every 

But the voices from the crowd,' daughter, were down the past week to eat. but there lay a “ purp”  on top nook and cranny of our governmental
end looking aftr their farm near of the cellar that didn’t look any too system.
Tokio. The que.' t̂ion of feeding out friendly. j $25,000,000 Increase
our immen.se feed crop to cattle came Returning to the car, the wife di«- ; jg estimated that the Legislature 
up. and Joe gave us a mighty good covered some apples on some trees, j^^t session increa.<ed the tax

Luise Rainer anJ Paul .Mum 
in .i’The Good Earth ”

five hundred Oriental.s, speak in Eng- 
‘ lish.
serving a.s a sullen undercurrent to 
the .scene, are entirely in Chinese.

“ It is much the .-ame principle as 
that used in a musical score to a 
dramatic .“cene,”  e 
Franklin, who directed 

iMis.s Rainer in the picture

Gives Reasons Why 
There’s No Feeding

•xplain.s Si.lney i ®  newspaperman (he but a.s we approached the gate, there barren of the people $25,000,000 in 
?d Paul Muni and ' ® " " ‘ I® the face of the fact that the sUte ai-

The
’ crowd's babel, ju.«t like a mu.sical set
ting, give.s an atmospheric sound e f
fect. The audience will not be con-

I for the Avalanche-Journal). he wagged his tail and looked friend-
“ In the fir-t place.”  Joe stated. >-V. w e  couldn't make up our minds 

cattle are already rolling fat on the whether to believe his tail was friend-

ready had a ten to fourteen million 
dollar deficit. Under such circum- 

ances, common sense should have
rang(“, and on top of that are as high while his teeth were unfriendly or dictated a course of retrenchment and

'Clous up the
of low grade and short length cot
ton a few years ago, and they are 
very shy of stepping into the same 
quagmire again.. The better the grade 
and the longer the staple, the better 
the ;hot you have this year of de
posing of your cotton crop at a pro
fit.

Farmers and giners are holding

W igh t and C. Smith, Ralls; Pick- Chnie

tions, and the matter of establishing r .u-. „ ... . i meetings in several counties of thisin this county will be gone into , 1 jsection about the matter already, and
in some of these places, they already

one
ihore fully at another meeting.

Sanders & West G et' 
Dawson School Job

ett and Grider, Brownfield.
Center;
Abl.-, Ralls, Noble, Brownfield. 
Halve':
Gilli.'pie and Dendy, Ralls, Hill and 

Chambliss, Brownfield.
Quarter:

it, ju.st as music in a score is placed | P“ ur 
at the right level to create a mood 
and still not intrude on drama or 
dialogue.”

The looting scene, leading up to 
the revolution ami overthrow of the 
Manchu rule, is as impre.>-sively elab-

McCaleb, Ralls; Pharr, Brownfiehl. orate crowd sequence in the pictur**, 
Full: ; using about 2,000 Oriental players.
Barton, Ralls; Fore, Brownfield, j 
Subs: Brownfield: Brown, Young,

r « *L. 1 J  ̂• 11 n thp iirov€*rl)sl *cst*R bftclc * Woll to tioc* xxt p&ss^dof any of the spoken xxorus of pro\ernai tats uatiw. lu - . «
ie.-e, but of the general effect of P*'' «  already fat cattle, and

pour feed into them for say three  ̂ stalk of cotton was stolen
month^, and take the risk of a big fall from one farm, and the heads from j 
in the market, woubl be rather risky, first one then two. Will ^ay however, 

“ Sc, those with an abundance of that no special effort was made to 
feed, we had be.st cut it. and put it P'̂ ’k a stalk, for after this one wa.s , 
up in shock.s or ri k.s and let it stand down, many other appeared to Be 
until spring. By that time, cattle will equally as good or better. Same way 
r.aturally fall o ff some from the rig- "*th the hrad.«.

of winter, and one will Know Ran up to Ropes Sunday night to

economy, but instead the Legislature 
indulged in the wildest orgy of spend
ing in the state’s history.

ors

Mahon Makes State
ment About Cotton

grow a much better staple than in I Burnett. Lewi.s. Fulton, Morton, Bag- 
Terry county. So it behooves u.s to 1 ley. .McCraw, Decker.
fall in line, and be ready next year 
to plant and cultivate the best seed 
obtainable.

We know one farmer in this sec- 
Me.ssrs. Sanders & West, of Mem- j f'on who picked all his cotton la-t 

phis, Texas.'who are constructing the j ar, and he got a good pr-niium over 
Treadaway-Daniel hospital here, have ' his neighbors. Ginners themselves 
received the contract for the con- | will tell you that tqgring hulls loose 
struction of the new Union school in j from cotton fiber will injure the 
Dawson county, ten miles we.st of La- staple to some extent, 
mesa. The bids were let last Friday, I ——— —o
the bid of Sanders & West was slight- , 
ly over $24,000. |

Another firm or firms got the j 
plumbing and wiring contracts. The 1 
local firm of Green & Winston (Sach 
& Johnny) have the paint contract, j 
which was sublet to them by Messrs. :

Referee: Meek; Umpire, Hackney; 
Headline.sman, Hendricks.

Many Farmers Don’t 
Have a Hog on Place

While in Lubbock on Tuesday af- 
!)>• that time whether »r not there is 'i ' i t  a nephew, Aubrey Thomas and ternoon of this week Congressman 
still a stiff demand for fat cattle.”  f**niily, and stopped first in the home George Mahon made the follow'ing 

So. a new-paperman has bet 11 n- ®f father-in-law. Geo. Carter, who statement with reference to the Cot- 
terviewfd, by not exactly like W, R. wi-hed us to spend the short time Loan program of the government:
H-arst interviewed William Randolph there and >end over after .Aubrey and ^m urging the Department o f
Hearst one time. We might ad that familj, as Mrs. Carter had been ill Agriculture to do immediately two 
Joe's logic is goo<l, whether you want wanted to be with us during the things which I think will be o f great

CUBLETS TO PLAY LUBBOCK Joe A. Davis wa« in from the | to agree or rot. 
farm the pa't week end and stated

itime.

One of the mo.st promising games of that he sure wanted his ad stopped | AJ| A J
Friday ns he had sold all the pig- he had and l l l C v  O l i lC lc i i r  X/ll ia U

Many From This City 
Attend Benson Funeral

Sanders & West. Sach and Johnny 
are doing the painting and calsomin- 
ing on the hospital buildings.

Child Phychology 
Being Taught Here

.Among tho?e from Brownfield and 
vicinity who attended the funeral of 
Robert E. Benson at Seminole Sun
day afternoot^, wera, Jim Graves, 
Ches Gore, Joe Price, Burton G. Hack
ney, Mr. and Mrs. Tom May, Mr. 
and Mrs. Roy Ballard, Mr. and Mrs. 
C. C. Primm, besides the Benson 
families of his parents and brothers. 
One sister from Fredrick, Oklahoma 
attended, but another sister from 

Miss Agnes True, an instructor' California was ill and unable to at-
from Texas Technological College be-'  ̂ ,
gan a course in Child Psychology at ‘ funeral ser% ices were held in the 
the High School Tuesday evening. A ’ church at Seminole, by Elder
number of Terry county teachers are Roht. P, Drennon, of Tahoka, Sat- 
taking the course. jurday afternoon, and we were told
------------------------------------------------ ! that it would have taken a church

1

i three times as large to accomodate 
, the crowd. Humble oil boys at Sem- 
j inole, together with C. C. Primm of 
Brownfield, acted as pall bearers.

' Burial followed in the Seminole cem- 
' etery.
i Deceased was a ' member o f the 
{church, but so far as we were able to 
' learn, was affiliated with no secret 
' orders.
1 ' " o
j Mrs. A. L. Merrell of Nashville, 
Ark., arrived Saturday to visit her 
brother, Earl Jones and family.

Jack Holt and family 
arc entitled to a pass to the—

RIALTO THEATRE 
^  Good Earth”

B« rare to present this clipping 
at the box office at the Rialto 
Theatre.

Rialto 4k HareH

the season will be played
afternoon between Coach Pulp’s couM have sold many more if he had 
Cublets and the sixth and seventh them, and he lealized a nice price for 
graders of Lubbock junior high. Ar-|them.
rangements have been made to start: We were quite suprised to find as 
the game at 3:30. What the future many farms without hogs on them as 
Cub teams will be might be judged there is in Terry county, considering i 
from the playing of these future the amount of feed we produce here who i* agi nt for Sinclair Oi'

Co., in this section, to run over the 
name of Mr. D. I], Erwin, local «lealer 
ol thi' city. M̂ -. Erwin has the only

Program Now Running
The Herald signed a nice contract 

with E. ('. Roberts o f Seagraves, last

Cubs. Everj'one is assured of a pleas
ing game.

from year to year. But many of them

Tradesday Has Rolled 
Around Once Again

Monday will be Pirst Tradesday in 
Brownfield again, and of course the 
merchants are putting on their spec
ials to run over to that date, some 
even including Friday as well as Sat
urday of this week as usual. A good 
crowd of people from the length and 
breadth of the huge Brownfield trade 
territory are expected here for the 
event.

say they got so high, and they need
ed the monry and just let them go.

Ml. Davis >tated that he realized 
{ more for these pigs than he did for 
jlaiger hog- in 1932-33, and therefore 
was still .strong for FDR and the new- 
deal.

Old Timer Back to 
Look After Place

Ben Broughton, one of the early 
settlers of Terry county, was in the 
city Saturday, in informed us that he 

{had recently returned to see after 
So, remember to be here that day ;his property, and the crop on his farm 

with your trading clothes on, as well ’ in Ihe Gomez section. Mr. Broughton

value to the West Texas cotton pro- 
 ̂ jducer. First, provide an additional

BANK SOLD Joan for cotton which cannot mrasurc
j  TO MIDLAND BANKERS up to the requirements of the present

8 and 9s loan program. Second, pro- 
The Hrst State Bank of Seagraves vide government cotton clas.<ers in 

was sold last week to Ralph M. Bar- this area who can promptly grade the 
ant to the vice president of the Na- cotton and whose cla.ssification will 
J. F. .Matchet of Tulsa. Oklahoma. be final. This method of classing the 

The bank stock was owned by J. cotton will satisfy both the farmer 
Eilwanls of Slaton, E. C. Roberts, and the warehouseman and make the 

i . .M. Armstrong and Ernest Ownby Joan progiam workable in West Tex- 
of .Seagraves.

Barrr»n and Martin are president “ Cotton prices are now so low I an- 
Sinclair station in this county, and and ca>hier of the Midland National ticipate a great demand in West Texas 
he has a nice jdace and A-1 products Bank and Alatchet is former assist- for cotton loans in order to prevent 
to -ell. I ant to the vive president of the Na- sacrificing the cotton at a ruinous

However, the .‘Sinclair Refining Co., tional Bank of Tulsa. They will as- price. I'ach county should see to it 
recently were given the State contract sume management of the bank on the that the Department o f Agriculture 
to furnish gasoline to all state road first of October. is advised of the situation. Mr. J. M.
machinery, which of course includes The .'^eagiaves bank has weather- Byrnes of the Washington office of 
Terry county. This includes machin- ed the storms through good years the Department o f .Agriculture arriv- 
••ry used in road maintenance depart- and bad. When older and supposedly cd in Lubbock Tuesday and he is set- 
mnt under L«-ster McF*herson, as well stronger banking institutions were ting up a cotton classing program for 

jas construction under resident engin- closing their doors, the Seagraves the South Plain.s-West Texas area, 
jeer. R. T. Roane. {bank kept right on doing business “ The Department of Agriculture haa

through all the times of the depres- the authority under the law not only
SCOUTS HOLD COURT 

OF HONOR

as your trading stuff. The usual pro- : stated they had a good crop on the 
grams will be carried out in the a fter-; place this year.
noon, so come prepared for that event. { For the past several months he has 
These tickets might mean something been spending his time at Quemado,

The Southwest District Boy Scout 
Court of Honor was held at the high 
school auditorium, Monday evening.

Sion.

MEETING AT NEW CHURCH 
OF CHRIST

to provide classers but also to lib
eralize the loan regulations so that a 
loan of about 7c can be made on cer
tain shorter staple cotton o f West 
Texas. Without this additional loan

A revival meeting will begin at the tens of thousands of bales of cot- 
Troop 49 of Brownfield received new Church of Christ, at Bennett, ton will be sacrificed on the market

the general attendance banner and, Texas, Yoakum county, on Friday for practically nothing and pass out
the mothers attendance banner. The | night, October 8th. The preaching of the hinds of the producer. I shall

to you. Don’t forget them. 1 Texas, and in the oil fields around i general attendance award was given will be done by Elder John M. Burk- do all in my power to help prevent
Better come to this one, as you may Wink, and stated that his health had jfor the number of guests the Scouts hart. jthis.”

be so busy the First Monday in Nov- ' improved wonderfully. Reporting on ] got to attend the Court 
ember that you will not have time to 
spare.

— —-  o ■

and the

Mrs. R. A. Heath and Mrs. F. A. 
Heath were \isitors in the home of 
their son* and brother-in-law, H. F. 
Heath and family, Thursday.

Bennett is a new town at the ranch 
headquarters of Mr. and Mrs. L. P. I Mesdames Mon Telford, Roy Win- 
Bennett of Abilene, on whose ranch gerd, Jim Graves, and Miss Lenora

his brother, Dave, who now lives in mothers attendance award was given 
Oregon, he stated that his brother, jfor the attendance of mothers.
Dave and son-in-law, Ed Moore and Troop 49 also got to place their in Yoakum county the discovery oil Brownfield and Mon Telford Jr., 
family were doing well and had good numeral at the top of the Court of well was found. 'spent from Friday until Monday in
health in the northwest. 1 Honor ladder. This privilege being It was largely through the efforts Fort Worth attending the Fiesta and

------------ o------------{given for their advancement in scout of this couple that the new church the Pan American Exposition in Dal-
READ THE ADS IN THE HERALD work. . building was erected. l»s.
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Yoakum county people who are 
here then next three Saturdays are re
quested to guess at the cotton crop 
o f  Terry and Yoakum counties com
bined, at the places indicated else
where in this issue. I f  we can find 
.some one to carry a ballot box to 
Plains, and place it in some place 
•esmily accessible to the public, we will 
oend one over there.

- .........  o
The Avalanche-Journal special fair 

edition of last Sunday morning was a | 
great piece o f printcraft, and had 
hundreds and hundreds of columns 
o f information, not only about the 
•*Show Window of the South Plains,”  
but about the whole area. Many spec
ia l articles treated on the history of 
"the South Plains 20 and 30 years 
ago, compared to its present statute, 
a  comparison that is so amazing, that 
-it Ls hard to believe. A change from 
a strictly ranch country 30 years ago, 
to the greatest diversified farming 
'section in the nation at present, is 
aomething that is hardly ever match
ed save in fiction. Hearty congratula- 
•lions, neighbor!

Lard
^  BROWNFIELD

8 Pound 
Carton 85c

Soap, R&W, 5 Bars,_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ . . .  18c
Potted Meat, 2 C a n s . - . _ _ _ _ _ — .f jc
T n m s tn o c R plU llld lU u d  Per lb. U b
Catsup, 14 OL Bottle, 2 fo r_ _ _ _ -2 5 *
Mustard, Quart Jar . . . . . . . . . . lO c
F ru it  l i ir c 7 7 p1 l u l l  J d io  Dozen f i b
Crackers, A-1,2 lbs._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ . . .  17c
Peanut Butter, 24 o l  Jar,_ _ _ _ _ 19c
rilMKO U|||vuvCSC Pimiento Brick /2*” —

Brick Chili, lb.
- 17'/5c

23 c
Bacon Sliced, lb- - - - - - - - - - - - - -? 5 c
Bolopa, Chunk,_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 2 lb. 23^

L
Plan School Pilgrimage to Exposition

Brownfield Lodge
NO. 903, A. F. A A. M.

Meets 2nd Monday 
night, each month, 
at Masonic Hall. 
Fred Smith, W. M.

J. D. Miller, Sec.

L. A. Woods, State Superintendent of Public Instruction, visiteo 
the Pan American Exposition in Dallas last we«k, with members of 
his staff, and joined with Exposition officials in outlining plans to 
bring 500,000 Texas school children to the World’s Fair before its 
close October 31. Railroads are running scores of special trains for 
school children and the movement will also be by automobile and bus.

'  "The public schools of Texas should make the Pan American Exposi
tion *a field event this year,” Superintendent Woods (right) tells 
Assistant Director General Frank N. Watson.

THE NEW DEAL STILL
MIGHTY IN NEW YORK

Editor John A. Price of the Coun
ty-Wide News. Littlefield, takes is
sue with most editors in this section, 
in that he intimates that Uncle Sam 
is obligated to send the army and 
navy anyw'here his prodigal sons and 
daughters may roam to protect them -

earth. They don’t tell their readers j some furniture. Our advise to you. 
that the good Brownfield business Charley, is that you pass up pork 
men are spending such and such : chops, stuffed peppers and green
amounts with the Terry County Her
ald. Not on your tintype.

------------------0------------------
.Apparently a dog fight is to be

cucumbers for supper (dinner to you 
perhaps). Flat sparingly of shreded 
wheat and milk. Charley, and you’ll 
not have those horrible graveyard

I f  you had any doubts in your mind rain? We sure have
that the New Deal was still going ‘ '“ I >‘**̂ *-
strong, you can easily di.spel those J'chool is running along very
doubts by taking a short look at the teachers are new to us
New York City election returns la-t ^orns
week, when Now Dealers won a *̂“ 7-
smashing victory over Tammany and ' Senior Sunday School class
the old line Democrats, soun<lly beat- ® social at the home of Mrs. O.
ing Royal S. Copeland in both Demo- reported a very
cratic and Republican primaries. good time.

At the moment if one were to try | Hunter, who has
making analignment of party placo- 
nunt on one, two, three basis, the 
re.sult would look .'something like this:

New Deal, win 
Democratic, place 
Re|iublican, show 
Socialist and
Town.send also ran. |
Which is just another way of -ay- 

ing that I ’residint Koo.sevelt and the

>een visiting her grandfather in east 
Texas returned home Friilay.

There were not many people at 
church .Sunday morning. .More of 
you Unionites try to come to church.

•Misses Evelyn and Hazel Day, who 
are atten<ling Tech college, visited 
their home, .'Saturday and Sunday.

•Mr. and .Mrs. J. Drennen gave 
a party Saturday night for .Misses

.\ew Deal, could probably win, with Hazel Day.
or without the aid of the Democratic , J” hn.son. who ha.s been
party AS .A r.ARTY'. much better this week.

The sanu* thing may not and prob-1 home economics building,
ably will not hold true in 19 »0. hut|"^‘^  ̂ i- now under
again it might. .At lea-t the New Deal

WM. GUYTON 
HOWARD

Pott No. 269
meets 2nd Friday

Night Each Month.

Malcolm Thomason, Com. 
Edd Evans, Adj.

530 1.0 .0 . F.
BrawafiaU Lad«a IU  

Maats mwmrj Taasady algkt U  Ika
Odd Fallow HaU. Visittet RtaOkaa 
always walcasaa.

L. B. Forbus, N. G. 
J. C, Green, Sec.

TREADAWAY— DArflELL

HOSPITAL
T. L. Treadaway, M. D.
A. H. Daaial. M. D.

Gaaaral Practica 
Gaaaral Sargavy.

BROWNFIELD. TEXAS

JOE J. MaGOWAM

West Side Square 

BrawaflaU. T«

Dr. A. F. Schofidd
DENTIST 

IBS ttota
BROWNFIELD

DR. R. B. PARISH
DENTIST

Offia*. Natal BrawaHaU 
BROWNFIELD

M. E. JACOBSON. M . D .
Akaaa Palaca Drag Slara

b r o w n f ie l d . TEXAS

LYNN n e l s o n

Watch, Jerwelry and Eyegiaai 
Repairing.

Nelaon Drug Co.

has won new friends in New York, 
and not lo.>it any old ones, if the elec
tion returns of la.-̂ ! week spell any
thing.

I f  you want to .say it still another 
way— Roosevelt and Jim Farley ARE 
the l>emocratic party today.— Coun-

at the point of the bayonet and shelL staged this month at .Austin, Gov. .All- j dreani.s. I f  wc had an M. D. degree 
Trade' with other nations, is fine, Mr. red says we mu.̂ t have more taxes to ,we would charge you $.5.00 for this
Price, but why not sell to them and pay for obligations the people them-1 advice, but not having a degree it
let them do the retailing? Why must selves voted on themselves, such as old .would be unethical.
•our citizens play the manufacturer, age pension,, aid to the needy blind i n
kite jobbers, the exporter and the re- ,and dependent children, and teach- j Of all the foolishness that has come 
taller? Why not leave some of the ers retirement. Senator Holbrook of jto light in recent months this tommy- News,
business to the people who live in Galveston, seemingly the leader of j rot about Justice Black and the Ku '

■other countries? W’e do not permit the opposition, .says we are under nojKIux Klan cans the stack. What if
obligations to provide funds for the I Black did belong to the KKK. While j G a r n e r  for I’re'ident in 1940 arc 
blind, dependent children or teach- hose dignified senators are inve.stigat-1 *  mi.stake by naming him as 
ers, as all three were carried in elec- ing Black’s secret order affiliation, | Anti-Roosevelt man, or nearly so.

Texas each month sends us a tear tion in which a very small per cent , let them tell us what orders they be- j  They give this impression by .saying
sheet from a national magazine in 'o f  people voted. So, we shall see what long to. We’d go you one that some of the country is tired of the New

Those who are boosting Vice Presi-

them to hog the works over here.
-■ o ■

'One of the prominent railroads of

construction.
The Union and Scudday basketball 

team ha.« had two pratice games. The 
Union girls won the first game and 
the Scudday boys have won both 
games. Union you had better pratice 
some more.

TREASURY DEPARTMENT PRO
CUREMENT DIVI.SION, PUBLIC 
BUILDING BRANCH, Washington,
D. C., Sept., 10,1937. Proposals are 
hereby solicited for a site for a Fed
eral Building at Brownfield, Texa«, 
to be opened publicly in the Office of 
the Postma.'iter at Brownfield. Texas, 
at 9 o’clock A. M., on Oct. 4, 1937, 
for the sale, or donation to the 
1 nited Stati-s of a lot conveniently j  defendants are a cloud upon his
located. .Approximately dimensions, j thereto, and alleges that he has
( orner lot.s 120 foot frontage elected to rescind said executory con-
ft>ot depth. Interior lots 145 foot ĵ-ĵ .̂̂  to said defendants
frontage, 1»0 foot depth.Sites having their claims. In the alternative
different street frontage dimensions | prays for foreclosure of said

JOHN R. TURNER

Pbyaiciaa aaJ Sargaaa

BROWNFIELD HOTEL BLDG. 

PhaiMai 131 A  269

HOTEL BARBER SHOP
THREE GOOD BARBERS

CONVENIENTLY LOCATED 
in Brownfield Hotel Bldg.

STATE’S CONTRIBUTION TO 
FUND TO BE AT LEAST 

$1,360,550

will be considered provided the area 
is aproximately the ^amc. In all cases 
where pos-ible bids should be sub
mitted by actual owners of properties 
and not by agents. Documentary evi- 
•lence of authority mu.st be attached

vendor’s and deed of trust liens as 
against said defendants. As to De
fendant John B. Pearson, plaintiff 
alleges that said note was transferred 
by said defendant to him with re
course, and prays for judgement

current fiscal year in the opinion of
them belong to the Knights o f Colum- \ tomfoolery ann.l John Garner Auditor Tom C. Kink. The prob-

AUSTIN, Sept 25.— The state’s 
contribution to a teachers retirement; posal blanks and a circular giving 
s>stm will be at lea.st $1,360,550 the particulars as to requirements and in-

o proposal.s submitted by agents. Up- again.st him as endorser on .said note, 
on applications, the Postmaster will 
supply prospective bidders with pro-

which they carry a page ad, boosting we shall see.
Texas. This is all very fine, but why 
should the Herald be obligated to tell 
its readers how much this railroad is
spending with a big magazine? We Lubbock, tells us that he had a very do him bodily harm (all in violation j  carry on the New Deal
are a
v»ar readers___  ____________________  . i ■ i

"sideways”  out at the Lubbock cem- goat? We have no aspect whatever, ■ he will see himslf get no

bus or some other secret order that | ** man to lead us back to norm- 
Charles Armour Guy, otherwi.se the! has incorporated in its oath a vow | alvy. The man w ho suceeds Roo.sevelt 

Plainsman in the Evening Journal, jto take the traitor to such order and ! *•'• pr^-'ident will be a Roosevelt man, 
Lubbock, tells us that he had a very

lot more inlerested in telling vivid dream ’tother night in which a 'o f  the laws of our country), so why j Pol'*̂ ****- John Garner allows him- 
iders how much such and such Rall.s boy attending Tech committed single out the KKK and make it the i be run as an anti-.New Deal

a firm is spending with the Herald. 
Yes, perhaps that is selfishness, but 
.we imagine the big magazine is not

etery. Charley even remembered the 
name of the lad, and that he (the

for the KKK. K of C or any other J race for the nomination.

• the most charitable institution on lad) still owed a few installments on

organization, secret or otherwise, that 
ignores the laws of the land.— .Anton

LET US

r e p A ir  y o u r  p l u m b in g

We ere equipped to repair your 
plumbing or replace*it with new 
. . . »ee ut. Now i« the time to have 
this work done.

BALLARD PLUMBING and

e l e c t r ic  s h o p

— .Anton News.

Back in the not distant past those 
bles.sed with corns and rheumati-m 
con-idered themselves living martyrs 
all because they were supposed to 
bring rain following pain. Do corns 
of the painful variety produce rain? j 
Or docs the moist atmosphere proiluce | 
l>ain in the locality of both corns and

Ijiwrence Stewart purchased a 
Chevrolet Deluxe sport .sedan from 
CartiT Chevrolet Co., last week.

rtructions for preparation of bids and 

lein o f raising the'money'will b e " s u b - 1 a c c o m p a n y  same.C. A. Peoples
mitted the legislature convening Mon- 
«lay by (»ov. James V. .Allred.

^ R O S S  C H I L D R E N  
MAY HAVE WORMS

Wgteh fo r  lirtl#  tto m R rh f.
breAih. frrtiu ln F »6 . lo\6 of itchinc
a ro u n d  n o w  and artnt. T h r y  m ay h a v « p in  
or ro u n d  «»orm 6. Vl’h itr'a  C rr a m  V r rm tfu ^ a  
h at t a lr ly  and fo r y ra rt , r r lia b ly  r s p r i l r d  
the w o fm t and con*d t h r  d r lu a ta  tract. 
^ X 'h iir 't  O r a m  V r r m d u ^ a  ra co m m a n d td  b f  
druA6>btt-
NeUon Pharmacy and other Drug 

Store*.

, Tfirector of Procurement.

I

NO 58982 
CITATION BY PUBLICATION

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Brownfield, Texas

SECURITY SERVICE

rheumatism?— Clarendon Leader.
Back in the dim, distant pa«t, they 

al.so thought that a broken bone that 
had healed was a good weather prog
nosticator. We had heanl it so much 

j in our youth, that when we broke our 
j thigh bone (fractured femor) to you 
medical men, leaving us a "game”  
eg, that we believed we had a bet

ter barometer than any weather bur
eau. .And people u.sed to ask us when 
to expect a cold .snap, or a rainy or 
stormy season. But later on when wc

i became a friend and intimate of the 
[ethical medical profession, we forgot 
our attaeheil barometer. In fact all 

I'kind.s of warts, corns, bunions, or 
▼ what have you, just become "mi.ser- 
H I ies”  to us, and not weather forecast-

Rate: 10c per line first time; 7Vac per line thereafter.

I H.AVE a well improved farm, 
5 miles west of Snyder, Okla., I would 

I trade for land at Brownfield. J. A. 
Gresham. lOp.

Land Owners & Traders
Submit your oil lease, royalty or 

land in fee to me. I may have a 
buyer ready if the price is right. I f  
you would buy a home, see me. D. 
P. ( ’after. Brownfield, Texas. tfc

FDR RF'.NT— Two nicely furnished 
be<l rooms. Phone 161. 7tfc

F:CZEMA RELIEF! Paracide Oint- 
nient is gauranteed to relieve any 
form of Eczema. Itch, Athletes Foot, 
or Itching piles within 24 hours or 
purcha.se price refundeil. I^arge Jar 
60c at Corner Drug Store. 39c

▼ Iers. Also, we might add, i*<»t for your

FURNITURE, new stock, arriving 
daily at C. L. Williams Hdwc and 
Furniture. 3tfc.

The State of Texa*
j  In the 9bth District Court of 
j Travis County, Texas, October Term, 
A. D.,1937.

1 To the Sheriff or any Constable of 
[Terry County— GREETING:
! YOUR ARE HEREBY COM- 
M.ANDED that by making publica- 
tion of this citation in some news- 

j |>aper published in the County of Ter
ry. State of Texas, if there be a news-

■ paper published in said county (if 
j not, then in the nearest county where
a newspaper is published), for four 

I consecutive weeks previous to the re
turn day hereof, you summon Sam H. 
Stewart. ('la ’jd B. Hurlburt, J. H. 
Hicks and H. P. Brooks whose resi
dence is unknown to be and appear 
before the 9bth District Court in and 
for Travic County, Texas, to be Hold
en in and for the County of Travis 
at the Courthouse thereof, in the City 

, of .Austin, on the 1st Monday in 
October, A. D. 1937, being the 4th 
day o f said month, f^e number being 
5t<982. then and there to an'wer the' 
petition of J. B. Pear.son, Jr., filed in 

—aid Court, on the 31st day of Au
gust, A. D. 1937, against .'̂ am H.

■ Stewart, Claud B. Hurlburt, J. H. 
Hicks, H. P. Brooks, Citizens Na
tional Bank of Lubbock. Texas, and 
John B. Pearson and alleging in sub-

I stance as follows, to-wit:

for such amount, if  any, as may re
main unpaid on said note in the event 
of the foreclosure of said liens and 
sale of said premises thereunder; 
Plaintiff further prays for all other 
relief to which he may show* himself 
entitled and for all costa o f suit;

All of which more fully appears 
from Plaintiff’s Original Petition on 
file in this office;

HEREIN FA IL  NOT, but have you 
then and there before said Court this 
writ, with your return thereon, show
ing how you have executed the same.

WITNESS, GEO. H. TTLMPUN, 
Clerk of the District Courts of Travis 
County, Texas.

Given under my hand and the seal 
o f .«aid Court i"  .Austin, this the 31st 
day of August, A. D. 1937.

GEO. H. TE.MPLIN, Clerk District 
Courts. Travis County, Texas.

By GEO. W. BICKER, Deputy.
8c

EYES EXAMINED 
GLASSES FITTED

E. C. DAVIS, M. D.
Pkyaiciaa aad Sergeee

BROWNFIELD. TEXAS

M O B I L I Z E
with— MOBILE OILS AND GREASES— a good aut<  ̂
mobile needs the beat. Why take chances when it 
costs no more. Mobil Oil, the world’s geatest selling 
motor oil— there is a reason— use it and you will 
know the reason. Tom May, Agent— Call 10.

MAGNOLIA PETROLEUM COMPANY

SEE—

HIGGINBOTHAM-BARTLETT CO.

L U M B E R
;̂ im1 Imililing materials of aB kinds.

__  _  —  Brownfield, Texas

FOR RENT— Two newly decorated ------- ;-------- ;-----7—-------------------
5 [benefit, but for your offspring.s, who i bed rooms. First house east of Midget I Pair rimless glas.es. Re-^ Being an action and prayer for
l ia r e  getting married quite frequently, (*afe. No. 2. .Mrs. Estelle Brown Itp for return. Ralph Carter or Her-j judgement in favor of plaintiff and
Ij.Mr. Estlack, that babie.s don’t have — -------  aid office. Itc against defendants, other than John
i  the "hive.s”  or the "thrash,”  and that ^'GR (iOOD used trucks see C. T. —  " 7 ~ T , ' B. Pear.son, for the title to and po.s-
^  , i_ .t Ip .iu .r.u  Miff.. I \NINDMILL tower and overhead 1 . . .  ■ ,  ^  >1..their gums rion t get sore when they I «r<Ls. 6Ullc 1 ! session of certain premises formerly I

*-nk for sale. Heflin Bros. 48tfc i t  -..j_______________  ______________  situated in (>ames (  ounty, Texas, andcut teeth. It’s all in the imagination 
of the little boogers or their parents.

DUAL apartment, new, ready next 
week. Sec C. L. Williams Ildwe. .3tfc

Either the science of cooking ha.s 
wonderfully improve*!, the flavor of 
prair** d«igs has improve*!, or the 
Estancia, New Mexico, folks who 
*lined with relish on prarie *log pic 
were a heap hungrier than the group 
who .sampled stewed prarie dog with 
us some twenty years ago. We pro
fess we *lidn’t like the flavor of the 
meat, nor the gravy. In fact our re
collection over these years convinces
us that for us to eat prarie dog, we j 
would have to be powerfully hungry,; 
the .stew* must be well cooked, highly ! 
seasoned with sag** and deeply dis-

I

guised with garlic or some other mal- 
j  odorant. And even then we know we 
[wouldn’t like the moat, an*! are sure 
that if the prarie dog is totally ex
terminated, the lovers of gastrono-

Helpy Selfy Laundry
Back of Red’s Tire Shop, 

Washing 45c per hour. 1 quilt with 
**ach washing. We do wet washes, 
rough drys and finish work.

Your Business Appreciated.
Bradley Bros, Prop. 20tfc

BE SURE to call at C. L. Williams 
Hdwe and Furniture store and see 
their new line of furniture. 3tfc

ROOMS and 
Hotel, city.

apartments, Little

ROOMS by the day or week. Coia- 
nerce Hotel. 5tfe.

WARNING
Never cut a com. This may lead 

to serious infection. Don’t take 
chances, when GREAT CHRISTO- 

jpHER Corn Remedy COMPLETLY 
mical delicacies will never miss his removes cornns. 35c »t Nelson-Primm 
going. * Drug Co, 28c

DRY (IRUBS for sale, 2 miles west 
N**edmore. See man on place. H, S. 
Hawkins. Up.

SPECIAL prices on new furniture. 
See it before you buy. C. L. Williams 
Hdwc. an*l Furniture. 3tfc

now situated in Terry County Tex-, 
17 tfc '** ’ being the East 100 acres of 

the We-t 522 acr**s of Section No. 19 , 
Block ('-34 of the Public School 
I.ands of Texas in Gaines and Ter-j 
ry Counties; and in the alternative 
for foreclosure as against defendants 
of a vendors lien and deed of trust 
lien thereon given by W. W’. Pollard 
to secure his note payable to Otto 
Stolley or order for $1000.00 dated 
July 23, 1930, five years after date, 
at Austin, Texas, which said note and 
lien are alleged to have been acquir
ed by plaintiff, and foreclosed on 
said premuses as against W. W. Poll
ard but not as to the defendants other 
than John B. Pearson and upon 
w'hich indebtedness there still is doe 
the total amount thereof, less $800.00 
paid for said premi.ses at said former 
foreclosure sale; Plaintiff alleges 
that the superior title to said land it 

FOR RENT— Tw'o room furnished vested in him by virtue of the fail- 
apartmrnt. Private bath, S»o Miss ure o f payment of said original pur- 
Elizabeth Dumas, at Jr, High. 7tfc chase money and that the claim of

FOR SALE— House and lot, $700. 
Pay $25 per month. Lynn Nelson at 
Nelson Drug Store. 49tfc

FURNISHED apartments. Apply 
at Wines Apartments, city. 47tfc

Self Serving Laundry
1 block, north Cobb’s Dept. Store. 
1 <)uilt with each washing. 45c an hr. 
Mr. aad Mrs. H. L. Ranncls. Pho. 106

Lubbock
Sanitarium & Clinic

Medical, Surgical, and Diagnostic

General Snrgery 
Dr. J. T. Krueger 
Dr. J. H. Stiles 
Dr. Henrie E. Mast 

Eye, Ear, No*c and Throat 
Dr. J. T. Hutchinson 
Dr. Ren B. Hutchinson 
Dr. E. M. Blake

infant* and Ckildrea 
Dr. M. C. Overton 
Dr. Arthur Jenkins 

General Madicino 
Dr. J. T. Lattimore 
Dr. H. C. Maxwell 

Ob*telrict 
Dr. O. R. Hand

Internal Medicino 
Dr. R. H. McCarty * 
X-Ray and Laboratory 

Dr. James D. Wilson 
Resideal

Dr. J K. Richardson

C. E. Hunt
Snyriateadent

J .H .F

X-RAY AND r a d iu m  
PATHOLOGICAL LABORATORY 

SCHOOL OF NURSHM*
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“LISTEN FOLKS”
By Jim Fcrgaton.

(Editor's sete: Tkia article 
pvbHsbod as a news item a 
represents tLe personal riews 

of Mr. Ferynson only)

IS
ad

The lesrislature has met a(?ain to 
take up the question of taxation, sub
mitted as the only question by the 
Governor.

Turning: around completely face 
about from his declaration in his 
opening: speech at Waxahachie that 
there was no need of any new taxes, 
he now humbly admits that there 
should be levied $15,000,000.00 (mil
lions) additional taxes to carry on 
the s:overniiment. The only justifica* 
tion which he urges is that he made 
an honest mistake. He now calls on 
the legislature to help him cure his 
mistake.

The Governor’s mistake was caus
ed and is now caused because he had 
been unnmindful o f his official duties 
and responsibilities. An admission
of his mistake will not satisfy offic
ial neglect. Under the law passed in 
1931, Article 688, the Governor in

budgret officer of the .-tate.”  In plain lure.
lan^cuajje it is made his duty to con- He can no lent: r pet behind the 
siikr the estimates made by the rori'titution and say he i the hea<l of 
Board of ( ’ ontrol and if he disap- the executive departm nt oidy and 
proves any item maile by -uch board can not direct the legislature what to 
he shall leave the space for said item <lo. The law above referred t<> ha< 
thereby vetoing the same. .changed that, and th> Governor is

Then from all the estimates fur- now made the chief hudtret officer 
nished him he*shall semi a special of the state. If this i> another honest 
budget mes.sage to the legislature mistake, its too bad for the state and 
which .shall include the sources of the people.
revenue from which all the appropria- j The legislature w ai ted a 1 I 
tions will or can be paid. | through the regular ses.sion for the

It is made a criminal offen.se for Governor’s budget. It yet awaits the 
any officer of the state to refuse to Governor’s budget, but it seems in 
furnish .such information to the leg-^ vain.
islature. Maybe the Governor has not i I f  he has a plan to cut down ap- 
refused to furnish this important in- j propriations and proverie revenues to 
formation to the legislatuhe. I f  his pay the balance, it would be a great 
friends want to make this technical service to the state if  he would sub-

The Rest of The Record TRENCH SILOS PROVE VALU
ABLE IN NORTHWEST TEXAS

JAMES V. ALLRED 
Governor of Tex«»

,Al’ '^TIN’ Th opening week of 
the second extiaordinary ses ion of 
the l.'»th Legislature has arrived and 
again the legislative chaml'' rs of the 
Capitol are fille<l with th- peoi)le's 
representatives.

As Governor, I felt it imperative 
ti) convene the session in order that

N’-'Fthwe-t T farm = i!' Hare
that feed stored in treneh il.. - afe 
from danger of f i i ‘ , weev:’ '. and rats 
and that thi fccditig value ir not in
j u r - f r o m  dii:t arid <dd age a is 
the ea.'e of feed stored in b.arns or 
.'ta<‘ked in the oj)en. They are demon
starting their belief by refilling old 
tnneh .-ilos an«l digging new ones, 
according to county agricultural 
agents in that territory.

All of the 70 silos filled last yearthe legislature might pass laws levy- .
. „ . Childress county that have beenmg taxe> to raise revenues sufficient , , - . , .

defense for him, they can do so, but 
the fact remains that such informa
tion has not been furnished to the 
legislature.

While the Governor was attending 
v'edding ceremonies in Colorado and 
Governors’ meeting in W’ashington
and speed boat contests in Louisiana 
and visiting for two weeks with the 
Mexicans in Mexico, he could have 
stayed at home and given some valu
able time to the preparation of an o f
ficial budget which the law requires

express language, “ is made the chief him to make and send to the legisla-

mit it all in one budget and the leg
islature could soon end its labors and 
go home.

My wife submitted a budget as re
quired by law, and reduced appro
priations and expenses about thirteen 
million dollars, and the legislature 
approved it. It is easy to do things 
when you know how.

■ 0

Band Instructor Re
sin s— Goes to Pampa
Herman Trigg, who has been in

structor for the Brownfield High 
School band for the pa.st two years, 
turned in his resignation to Supt. 
M. L. H. Baze this week, and will go 
to Pampa, Texas, where he has been 
employed as instructor for the Junior 
high band there.

Pampa offered him quite a nice 
increa.>je in salary with promise of an
other increase next term. Pampa 
schooL have a toai hing staff of about 
12.') teachers, and i< a hu.-tling oil 
town of l.'i.OOO people. |

Mr. Gurthal Gilligan. of .\u.-tin, 
has been named t'» 'Urcei d Mr. Trigg 
as band in-tructur. Let’.- all get be
hind Mr. (iilligan, and do all we can 
to help him put over a al ' hool 
band.

So good iVs used daily in

1.500.000 CARS

INFORMATION FOR FARMERS 
WHO INTEND TO MAKE APPLI

CATION FOR SUBSIDY 
PAYMENT

Ka' iner- mu t turn in .̂ ab - Slip 
within I.') day- .if 'ir  *hey II their 
Cotton if tin y want to get a idy
Payment, aceordir.g to K. II. Mi f  lain,
( ’ounty .Agent.

He .'tates that otig.nal buyers re- 
ceijits for cott n -idd from the lH.’JT 
crop nui't be filed by .September .JOth.
The buy-. i - I I * ipt mu f be in th.? 
original and mu t contain: Hate of 
.-al*‘. nanu* and addre-.s of proilucer, 
number of balt.s sold and grors 
Weight and signature and addn- s of Legi aiture ibniit; d a <or titutiori- 
buyer. amendmefit providiiig a t .aeher

Until the Government printed forms ' s.\>t«-m for Texas which 
are available the producer should re- ' P'‘t'Pb* approved by popular vote,
quest the buyer to give him a buyer’s L'*th Legislature p a - d  a law
receipt giving the nece.s.^ary informa- niake th*- amendment effective, 
tion. .''tate .Amlitor Tom King ha- e- t̂imat-

ed a minimum need of $ 1 ..'160..').')0.0fl

to provide adequately for:
1. The wiping out of the deficit in 

the General Fund and to make in
come equal outgo from said fund.

2. To proviile additional funds to 
be allocated for old age assistance.

.‘t. To provide for aid to the needy 
bliml, the dependent, neglected and 
needy children, and to take care of 
the state’s portion under the teach
ers’ retirement act.

Let me review’ briefly these points 
of the call:

First: The general fund of this! 
state at present is operating under a 
deficit approximately fifteen million ' 
dollars with the income into the fund 
lucking four and a half million dollars! 
per year of equalling its outgo. The ' 
legi.-lature at the recent regular .ses- i 
sion increas«-d appropriation 
proximatcly four million dollars per 
year without providing a single penny j 
of additional revenue to care fori 
either the deficit or the increased * 
appropriations. |

It se< ms only good business— for 
.1 state or an individual— that income 
should equal outgo and that a deficit 
hould be w ified out.

.'̂ e* ond: .At the regular «e ion la-t 
January 1 recommended that addi
tional iiioik v- b plui'cd in the old 
age a -i-fance fund. That fund i now 
m «i* bt # I .*’i2*i.nuo.oo (,n out tat: !:ng 
w.iiiant a’ld th»- H'.ard of < ..:iti-*l
• 'irnat= t .it in ad.'iti->ii w. r ed t 
a ■ i-ate anp •■X‘in It dy t v.> milinin
• 'iMat ar >; :d:y to tl.i fund. In my 
ip;i)Ii n. tl’e obi I. g Mire houid

• •vie tb; auditiona. i. vetiue for ' 
oi I .’•gi- a -i t!iii* e fu‘. ! n ord r '

I ( .lie fi-c i,ie nee iy. •
Till..I; .At :i ,.ecial i ti.-n held en u 

Aug : f l;< ;7. t>'.. ad qit- ' U
o a:;, inline ,! tot;. rnt on to '
uithonze the tat< to ani tin- ne-Hy
• liiid and provid. In p for Ine m ■ uy, n on
(•glecti-l a d d- 1> el. ' or; of <*y

Hii =at.' under pio-; ...r; of tbe Na- ’ i< In
• uiai .*'(■• lal Heiuii’\- Law. Tin- 
nn-reinnnt piovi.li -g for t ir part- ju t"

n .p:iMrtii by the t;iT umn r tin 
cutity p- gram i <|uired the tate'- 

hare no! to ( xceed 1 ..'lOn.limi.oii p»-r
• ear.

Tin

opened and fed out thi.« year brought 
a profit to the owners. Those that 
were not opened have been inspected 
and were found in perfect condition. 
These silos had a capacity of ap
proximately 10,000 tons. The silos 
that were emptied this year have 
either been refilb-d or will be filled 
this fall. More than 10 new silos have 
been dug, and indications are that 
there will be more than 200 trrtich 
silos in the county before the year is 
over.

T. W. Gabbert o f Crosby county 
has filled two 250-ton trench silos 
this month. He plans to feed 100 
steers this fall. “ One-hundred acres 
of feed put in a trench silo is worth 
as much as 200 acres dry. I have been 
feeding ensilage for 20 years and I 
woubl not try to feed cattle for the 

: market on dry feed,’ ’ he says.
Nine trench .-ilo- with a total cap

acity of l.hOO tons have been filled 
during this month by five farmers 
and ranchmen in Stonewall county. 
The smallest hobis 40 tons and was 
filled by Tom Speck. The largest 
hold- . 400 tons ami was filled by 
HoU'tnn Ward. La.st year. Ward 
tnred approximately 400 tons of en- 
ilage in an upright silo and a trench 
no. Tbi year h. ha- filled the-e and 

abc tbr i- new trem h ilo-. He has 
!.i|.il a Tc’ al of l.L'»0,

Save at Cave’s
New House Frocks_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 98c

(New  Swing Styles)

Smart Trimming Buttons, Card_ _ _ _ _ _ 5r
(New Stock Regular lOc Values)

Cbewii^ Gum, 2 Packages_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 5c
Striped Canvas Gloves, P a ir_ _ _ _ _ _ _ 10c
Men’s Dress Hose, Pair_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 10c
Child’s Swing Dresses_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 59c

(Swinging —  Swirling —  Ballerinas)

Large Size Dressing Combs_ _ _ _ _ _ _ 10c
Children’s Leatherette Jackets_ _ _ _ $1.19
Children’s 5-8 Lei^th Hose, P a ir_ _ _ _ 15c
Women’s New Belts_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 15c

(Have One for Each Frock)

NERVOUSNESS

Ranchers Aiding in 
The Range Program

ji.s rdghth.I List Is Given
! Following is the number of par
ticipants and acreage:

' Count V

r 'll’
L .»* t tlU

: b ih

-A ti.

n w hi h i’ 
i;d one 

n > 'rg 'c -p( cif- 
y and m -li rc-it 

H • Vi vi-r, there 
t |i .ill ' ita* oil of 

n< t v -.
a • ' o’: f-r  which

• n ofG 1 no M . f. i’ i; a!- 
iV: able that there be u <-om- 
.vt- ( xaminjit 11 of the 'jiine. 
though I'oT alwa;. . -pinal a'l-

. :i d 
n re

h'ive hundred ranch. ■ - in 10 .‘^outh 
I’ ! ;in :cunti( - havi entered the gov- 
inni'-n*' iP-,7 range cor..-nervation 

n og am an<l hav*- pkilgi-d approxi- 
ma!.’ y 2. '*1.1*2 1 ane- of raruh land
in. tb r '"mpliance.

Th ta’o ha- ali 'U -<1 a forage 
• ig |'*’i head for ach county, j 

' g it II. = n the n p.prl of the range  ̂
P > t=.r.

Motley Has Largest
.Motli y ( gunty ha- the larg -t acre- 

•go under The program. .uOO.OOo acres j 
(.wn>(l by 40 ranchers; .‘^curry lead- 
in number of tlio-e particijiating. h2 

l**n.0(i0 acres.

Bailey 
Lri-i (le 
Cochr.in 
Cm. by 
Hav.
Hi. 'rvcT.

c.d
< . O.-
(iarza 
Hale 
H- ekl. y

Lubbock 
I ynn 
.Motlev

r< giilar ion of tin

: aih d.ri-ctly t" the .seal 
■ ial 'd Hie *1 ' ulde .'*'«■«• > ■ ur e iropractor.

per ap yeur rieivou n* ; î  of that tiarza ranks second in acreage, fo!- Farmer
'lowed by Cochran, A'oakum, Gaines.

By my eh’.ropractic health method p. î:,-o..-,‘ .<<urry ami Crosby. -

In number of participants. Garza4 fth I rorrei t di « a-i' of th«’ vye>, ears, 
r (-, thi at, hing-. h< ait. >tomach, > 
liv r. kidn. y . bowel and lower org-! f -Scurry. A’oakum is third,
ans. ' .Motley, fourth. Hiekens and Parmer

.''w usher 
T rry 
A’oakum

Ranchers
Complying

..  10 
s 

21 
21 
10 

2.5 
20 
15 
00 
.TT 
;}

none
y

IS
40
35
t*2
12
20
43

Total
.Acreage
147.000
200.000
32K.OOO
155.000
20.000
73.000 
Oh,000

225.000
305.000

l y . o o o
88.000

6,750
05.000

500.000 
80.174

180.000
36.000
70.000 

256,000

Total 503 2,881,924

Bermce Weldon
DR. of CHIROPRACTIC

tied for fifth. Hale >eventh and F’ loyd — Lubbock .Avalanche

Caroline Jane Harriss, daughter ® maximum of $ 1.6s3.750.00 as

Agent Sinclair Refining Company (Inc.)

D. E. ERWIN, Dealer
Brownfield, Texas

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Harriss. suffered 
a badly lacreated limb, Saturday, 
when .she fell from a tree. Several 
stitches were taken to close the 
wound.

Mi-ses F’ ranees Estes, Evelyn Jones 
and Betty Shelton attended the fair 
in Lubbock, Wednesday.

ATTENTION
FARMERS

W!Fi
SSW

1 have recently completed my new gin and have one of the best 
equipped plants in West Texas. We appreciate the liberal patron
age accorded ns in the past, and we solicit' your business this 
season, assuring you of the same courteous, efficient service.

Lee 0. Allen
TOKIO

th( stat»*’s ,>iharo in matching oontri 
butions by te*i’hers for their retire
ment .system.

In previous releases of “Th** Rest 
of the Kcord,’’ I havi* stated my posi
tion in limiting this session to revenue 
raising purposes only. No one can 
deny that it is my duty as Governor 
to recommend a revenue program to 
finance the people’s program.

It is the duty of the Legislature of 
this state to provide revenues for the 
operation of the government, and in 
my opinion, it is certainly the <luty 
of the- I.igi'lature to provide rev- 
• nu- to take care of the appropria- 
tior- th(-y have made thim.clves and 
to carry out the |ieopIi’’s will as man
ifested in the adoption of these con- 
t ituti'inal amendments.

X' other j,,n ha- offered a 
more pat iotic opportunity for the 
p( i. |)n-ciifativi . In the iri-
MT( st nf the six millicn whom we n |>- 
e--eiit, I fervl’ntly hope that th«’ m<-m- 

b'rs of the 45tli L(-gi; lHfun will face 
squarely the issues and pa s the rev- 
eniK’s ncce-sary for the peopb-’s pro
gram,

------------o------------
Leo Holmes was a busincs.s visitor 

in .Seagraves and .‘^eminole, Wednes
day.

, (̂'m» people hat( sin because they 

are too old to enjoy it.

INSTALLMENT PLAN j
:  Let me figure with you on your bathroom or entire home || 
I  plumbing and electrical fixtures, including their installa- t 
c tion on the installment fUan, payable monthly. p

P M- WOODS
Brownfield, Texas: West Main 

A
Phone 115

Mr. and Mrs. Kill .A.sh«’nbi*ck at
tended the fair in Lubbock, Tuesilay.

TRAILER BUILDINC -  BINDER REPAKINC
We specialize on repairing Row Binders and Trailer 
building. We appreciate your business in the past, and 
solicit a continuation of same.

Linville Blacksmith and Welding Shop
West Depot— Brownfield, Texas

CDNTEVIFNT TERMS

BE SECURE-INSURE
With

LG ; AKERS
INSURANCE —  BONDS —  ABSTRACTS 

Phone 129 —  —  —  —  —  Brownfield, T

Hidden Beauty 

for Your Hair

l*<‘r.‘?onality in your hainiivss! Adit nt‘w youth- 

fulness to your hair with a Uermanent \Va\e. 

One of our expert operators will he to advise 

the type of permanent best suiteil to your hair.

SANDRA SUE BEAUTY SHOP
Mrs. Bertha Stabler, Owner

Operators: Ruth Lewis —  Elsie Marcy —  Vivian Moser 

Phone 161 ---------  Next Door to First National Bank

Room Lots_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 75c to $3.00

Border Yard 2c
Our Entire 1937 Stock Must Go Regardless o f Cost!

Cicero Smith Lumber Co.
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Close Out Sale
King Ranch Contro

versy Is Described

I
MANY SCHOOL CHILDREN

HAVE DEFECTIVE TEETH
“ WHEN YOU GET” THAT 

B. F. B.

NEW YORK, Sept. 21.— Texas’ 
frreut Kinir Ranch, larfrer than the

A l ’STIN, Texas, Sept. 20.— Nine- “ E«litor John Price i» an optomi^-
ly-five out of every 100 school chil-^tic jfuy if over there was one. He 
then have ihcayeil teeth, estimates says that the lanjfuaKe of Geortre 
Stat«‘ Health Officer (ieo. W. Cox, i Mahon in which the congressman

Fern Daniel, sister o f Dr. A. H. t .Mr. and .Mrs. Jo2 McGowan spent 
Daniel and .Mrs. M. E. Brewer, suffer-j the past week end in Paducah and
rd a badly lacerated and bruised foo t,. vi.-itinff relatives.
Friday, when the car in which she 
\'a« ridint: hit another car. She was

LOO Shirts_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ $125
•1.50 Shirts_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ $1.00
2.50 Pajamas_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _   $125

Shorts and Shirts_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 35c
Several Other Real Balmains Offmed 
Dtm’t Foi^et Your Cleanii^ and Pressmg.|

-ays, “ I believe that we are (;oin(? to
pet that postoffice buildinp for

and the averape pre-school child of 
state of Rhode Island, is the subject | y^ars has three or four cavities.
of an article in the October American Brownfield,”  means nothinp. Has he

t-nts to have their children’s teeth ; telepraphed anythinp like that to 
examined now by the family «lentist , ynur postmaster Shonny? If he had

, lidinp with Mi.ss Clara Estes and a 
I number of other pep .squad pirls, en- 
j  route to the Ralls-Brownfield foot
ball pame, when the accident occured.

Don’t Scratch

AMEERICAN TAILORS
First Door East of National Bank

Jim Youree of Los Angeles, Calif., 
b  here visiting relatives and friends.

Mrs. O. D. Cheek of Kermit spent 
last week here visiting her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Ballard.

Misses Patsy Smith, Frances Ruth 
Knight and Dorothy Moore of Ralls 
spent the past week end with Misses 
Earlene and Evelyn Jones.

Horton Howell, who is attending 
Texas Tech visited his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. K. W. Howell, Friday.

.Magazine written by Hubert Kelly,
' a.>"<ociate editor and one of the few 
reporters to be admitted through the|. 

^paU‘s of the million-acre feu<lal em- 
' pire ruled by Bob Kleberg.
' After giving the statistics familiar 
!to all Texans— 1,500 square miles, 
‘ 75,000 cattle, 1,500 miles of wire,
1 500 pates— Mr. Kelley reports spec- 
1 lal interest in the fact that the King 
• Ranch, which for years has been ” a 
j symbol and stronghold of American 
I individualism,”  has now become ” to 
I many people in its own country a sym- 
I bol of high-handed power and im- 
j perialism.”
I Having heard the usual and famil- 
I iar complaints against the King Ranch 
j— that men crossing over the wire 
I fence to hunt had disappeared, that 
j political “ pull”  had for ten years 
prevented construction of a road 

'which would have saved trucks fifty  
miles on the way to market— Mr. 
Kelley asked Bob Kleberg for his side 
of the story, and quotes him as fol
lows:

“ Bunk! Pure bunk. It ’s Commun
ism, that’s what it is. Those who 
haven’t anything want what some-

It is alleged that the driver failed to 
signal. The Estes car was badly dam
aged.

Use BROWN’S LOTION for ITCH, 
ATHLETES FOOT, BAD FOOT 
ODORS ECZEMA, TETTER. RING 
WORM, CHIGCER AND MOSQUITO 
BITES, etc. Quick Relief. 60c and II.OO at

Miss Ruby Nell Smith, who is em-
ployed in Lubbock, spent the past times— rap, rap, rap. I used to be in
week end here.

A. E. Bowman, local grocer, and 
Mr. Whitney of Gomez, were business 
visitors in Estelline, Tuesday.

in order that mouth «lefects might be ynu would have gotten out an extra 
corrected early and with the least edition and Littlefield would have 
possible ill-health, pain and expense, declared a holiday. It was generally 

“ It isn't possible to say definitely j understood that the town that show- 
how’ much time is lost in .school at- j  greatest receipts last
tendance through tooth troubles and would get the biulding, and Brown- 
eglected teeth,”  Ur. Cox said. | f'fld  h*" won, fair and square. Come

But it is an admitted fact that if ,«ver some time Jawn and buy a few 
every school child could start

Alexander Drug btore

Ross Motor Co. delivered a 1938 
two door sedan Oldsmobile to Claude 
Hearne o f   ̂ Seagraves this week. 
.Money Price, also purchased an Olds- 

‘ sedan from this firm.

Mrs. Richard Whitley b the Her- [
....... .................. ... .......  the*®^ '̂■0'" “ J***?™* Hurley i****’* ^rom the Go-

school year with teeth free from de-| instead of your Second Storey community. Any news you peo-
fects and well cared for the attend-' man.— The Brownfield Herald. jP’® >" that territory give her will be
ance would be materially improved. | Alright, Alright, Alright, Andy. |‘^'‘'•tly •PPrcciated by this publica-^ 
At the same time, the child would j  That’s the quadruple AAAA, and even tion. 
be spared the unneces.sary suffering ■ though you are buried out there in 
that comes from neglected teeth. j these West Texas Oil fields, by this 

“ Individual care of the teeth is of | time you’ve heard of what happened 
special importance in maintaining • to the good old Triple A. Just let your 
mouth health— and incidenUlly in j  imagination work on what might hap- 
keeping up the general health. F^ating P^® to such a thing as a Four A out- 
proper food, and a thorough cleansing | fit. your front page to the contrary 
of the teeth, twice a liay, plus gum notwithstanding.
ma.ssage are essential for the prefer-1 When you get that new Federal 
vation of mouth health. I building, I want the honor of being

“ As a matter of fact, more parents invited over to buy the first sUmp,

Mr. and Mrs. Ross Rentfro o f Am
arillo visited in the home of their 
daughter, Mrs. Cecil Smith this week. 

------------ o
Mary had a little lamb.
And it wa-s very dumb.

But Mary didn’t know it—
She was the same, by gum!

A
First Class 

BARBER.SERVICE
€€Eff icency an<l PromptneM*

D. R. HOLDER 

G*y Price —  Guy T . Neleon

▼
.should see to it that their children 

their tooth brushes properly,’ ’use
Dr. Cox .stated. “ The mere fact that a 
child goes through the motions of

ami upon that occasion I'll tak a lit
tle Brownfield flag and .stand on the 
front step and wave it just as vig
orously as the one you arc waving

IT’S RADIO TIME
And we have a Radio that will suit your need.

THE EMERSON RADIO
t

The fastest selling small Radio that is made. 
And on up to a 15 tube Cabinet Set.

THE SENTINE RADIO
In 6-VoIt Battery Sets. Cabinet and Table 
Models.

AND CROSLEY
A set and a price for everyone. Come in and 
seelhem.

Chisholm Hdwe

terested in all the complaints about 
the ranch, but what’s the use? People 
talk to you friendly-like, promise to 
say pretty things about you, and 
when you’ve turned your back, they 
smack you in the face. Mystery ranch, 
my eye. This is a big meat store doiwn 

! here, nothing else. I f  you can find an 
armed man on this ranch you can 

, have his gun. Anti what’s more, I ’ve 
already given over 200 miles of right- 
of-way for highways through this 
place, anti if that other highway they 
keep howling about isn’t finishetl yet, 

jit ’s all becau.se the state of Texas 
hasn’t ha*l the money to build it 

.with.”
Mr. Kelley contents himself with 

writing both sides of the various 
argument', ami describing the ranch 
and its personnel. He leaves the read
er to draw whatever conclusion he 
may. ,

brushing his teeth does not mean that now. Ond if I want any extra stamps, 
his teeth will not decay. Cleanliness, I won’t have to go to the postmas^r
and nut brushing, is the thing to be 
emphasized. The proper way to bru.sh

to get them.
But you’ve got my wire about ‘the

the teeth is to brush the upper teeth other barrel,”  Andy, and a.s I said in
! the paragraph just above, “ When You

News, Little-
downward and the lower teeth up ^
ward, sweeping acro.ss the gum in Get.” — County-M ide 
between the teeth, thereby reaching field.
the areas most susceptible to decay.”  j Mell, we are running an ad for the 

And finally, sensible people have building site now. Don’t you call that 
forme<l the habit of going themselves f*ist work. Uncle John? 

land taking their children to the den- | •*
iti-t every six months, whether or not i SOME DRIVING DON’TS
I they notice any evidence of trouble.! ------------
I'enodic in-peetion enable the den- .‘signal the man behind —  When 
ti.st to <letect the beginning of tooth shaving up, when turning corners, 
decay, which may be repaired before whin coming to a stop— He is not a 
exltiisive damage is done. He can mind reader.
loresiall ihreali ning gum infection by Don’t count too much on the com-
appropnate treatment, and also, he 
has an oppoituiiity to give advice 
about special care which may be in
dicated.

mon sense ot the other fellow— No

CHURCH OF CHRIST

For Sunday, October 3rd.
.All services will be at the regular 

hours. Sermon subject for Sunday 
morning: “ What Ought A Preacher 
Preach?”

Sermon subject for Sunday night: 
“ Old-Line Insurance,”

The public is cordially invited to 
attend all these services.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Downing at
tended the Lubbock Fair, Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T, Hubbard and 
son of Hobbs, arrived Saturday for a 
visit in the home of her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. A. Tosh. Mr. Hubard re
turned Sunday, but Mrs. Hubbard 
and son remained for a longer visit.

-------------- 0--------------
Mrs. R. N. McClain visited her

MORE EMPLOYEES—
INCREASE IN WAGES

one is DMt per cent alert at all times.
Use more horse sense and less 

horse power —  I)on’l create hazard 
by exce>.>ive speed.

Drivers who think give the street 
cars the right of way— They run on 
rails only aiul can’t turn out of your 
way to avoid hitting you— Don’t cut

.AUSTIN, Texas, Sept. 27.— Re- in aheail of one. 
ports to the Bureau of Business Re- I ■ ■ o
search of The University of Texas [..awrence Stewart left Monday for
from over I.HOO Texas e.stablishments Houston after a months visit with his ! 
showed that 91,2x2 workers were em-!si'ter, Mrs. C. L. Hudgens. She ac- 
ployd during .Augu.st, an increase o f companied him there for a few days 
7.9 per cent over Augu.st last year, j visit. Mr. Stewart received a tele- 
Total weekly payrolls of these estab- phone message from Houston Monday
lishments was $2,.‘133,9d 1, an in- telling him he was being transferred
crea.se of 23.9 per cent over the cor- to Abilene from Houston. He left im-
responding week last year, the Bur- mediately for the coa.st city in order 
eau’s index indicated. j  to finish up his work there.

Citie.s in which the gains in both ’ o ■ ■■ -
employment and payrolls were above ' Red Tudor transacted business in
the average gain for the State were .Midland Thursday and Friday of last 
Amarillo, Denison, El Pa.so, Houston, week.
Port Arthur, and Wichita Falls.

O. V. Newton of Reds Tire Shop
Mrs. B. M. Holt returned to her transacted bu.siness in Sudan, Tues- 

home in Waco, Saturday after a day. 
month spent near here looking after

parents in Lubbock this week. ranch property in the Union commun
ity, A modern five room house has
just been completed and the out j place of Will Sewell in the F̂ irst Na-

TAHOKA,— Cloda Hubbard has 
come here from An.son to take the

Brownfield Cash Gro.
Next to Rialto Theatre

buildings repainted. .A large wooden ' tional bank. He was connected with 
sign having the name “ Huaco Ranch”  an .An.«on bank nine years, 
has also been constructed. O. E. Pol
lock and family reside at the Huaco 
Ranch.

CONSTIPATED 30 YEARS
“ F'or thirty years I had stubborn 

I constipation, awful gas bloating, head-

A  New Store with a complete new stock of Staple and Fancy Groceries. Make up your 
mind to make this new store your week end Shopping Headquarters. Here are only a 
few  of the many special bargains to be found on display this week end.

.Mi.ss .Mary Helen .Marchbanks and ' Adicrika
Mrs. Pete .Marchbanks returned Wed- hfl|H-d right away. Now I cat sau 

Paris, Clarksville andnesday from 
Dallas after a six weeks visit 
relatives.

with
sage, bananas, pie, anything I want 
and never felt better.”— Mrs. Mabel' 
Schott. FT. (1. .Alexander Drug Co. Inc.

PINY0BEAI6 MUSTARD MILK
New Mexico. Recleaned Concho. Quart Jar White Swan or Armours

Pound 29c 10c 3 Ig. or6 small ^ vC
SOAP SPINACH HOMINY

Giant Bara. P & G or C&W

ârs 23c
no.2can d 2 for iOC No. 1 Tall eJ Can wEJ

Flour a  48 lb. " K t  $1.4^
SPUDS COFFEE PORK A BEANS

Colo. No. 1. Selected 10 Iba. Schillings No. 1 Tall Can

15c  ̂ 25rCan Sc
OLEO BEEF RIBS BEEF ROAST
 ̂ IdlePound " ^ lb. 12|c Chuck 4 Pound A

l i & i i i n ’f e

1 Pound Malted M ilk_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 49c
Monarch Hot Water Bottle_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 59c
100 Aspirins_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 31c
Tyson Rubber Gloves_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 27c
100 Hinkle P ills_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ I8c
Keller’s Analgesic Balm _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 43c
Orliss Tooth Paste, 2 for_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 27c
50c Dr. West Tooth Brush and Red Arrow 
Antiseptic_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 59c

Just Arrived Fresh Shipment Whitman's Candies

n h ^ n -pkiium  drug  co.
Phone 33 Bus Phone 300

$ D A Y
SATURDAY AND MONDAY

.For (he FIRST and OIVLIT 
Tiihe At This Low P r ice
SCHOOL AXD OFFICE FROCKS OF

GENUINE WOVEN MOOR-NUB
(A  R IC H  WOOL-TOA'F. FABKICO

'k
 ̂0 I .,v

-■fiu..

iSkSlI
i f i l l

m

iS a D S i i .
S iS i& M

/
. ,.B I

N 't a "tsniM r D ay" for This Store • • and Yon. 
R if M  at the Start of tho Fall Sooson, H iro uf h o 
Special Purchase W e are Able to O ffer for a 
S H O R T TIM E O N L Y  E ijk t New Models made of 
This EapoRsive Fabric et this Feature Price of SI..

V
Jaunty and Missy . . Tw o Pieca Suit Effects 
Wood tuHen Trims . .  with Street Dress Stylini  
• • You Must See Them to Appredete Their True 
Value.

(
Choice of Plain or Plaid Cembinetiens in tiie New  
Autum n Shades.

These Cannot Re Duplicated. .  G et Yt 
of Them Te*Merrew.

Stephens-Latham
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COLLINS TRADESDAY SPECIALS
FOR SATURDAY AND MONDAY

SILK DRESSES
Ladies silk crepe dresses in solid and printed patterns. 
Sizes 14 to 44. An exceptional value—

$4%
SWAGGER su n s

Ladies all wool swagger suits. Sizes 14 to 20. Our regular 
$19.75 values—

$12.75
SILK DRESSES

One group of ladies silk dresses; broken sizes. A real 
value—

$1.89

SMOCKS
Ladies printed smocks in all sizes and colors. Regular 
$1.95 values—

$1.69

LINEN BLOUSES
Ladies linen blouses in solid shades of browns, greens, 
wines, reds. Sizes 34, 36 and 38—

$1.49

WASH DRESSES
Ladies fa.st colored printed dresses. Sizes 14 to 42* Each-

79c
HATS

One group of ladies felt hats—

98c
LADIES SWEATERS

Ladies twin sweater sets. Our regular $2.95 value

$lil5
GIRU SWEATERS

Children’s school sweaters in brushed wool. Priced-

9gc-$1.49-$l̂
SATIN GOWNS

Ladies pure dye crepe satin gowns. All sizes. Pink, peach, 
blue. Priced—

$2^5

SILK PAJAMAS
Ladies rayon knit pajamas. All sizes and colors—

SID S

PANTIES
Girls silk rayon panties in small medium and large- sizes. 
Regular 50c value—

39c
LADIES SUPS

Ladies pure dye satin slips. Shadow panel front, lace trim
med. Sizes 32 to 44—

$2.49

GUOS SCHOOL OXFORDS
Girls multi-colored oxfords for sport and school wear 
Sizes 2> .. to 9. Priced the pair—

$1.98

SILK CREPES
39 inch crepes in all solid colors. The yard—

49c .
WOOL CREPES

54 inch all wool crepes in wines, greens, navy, ru.st and 
black. The yard—

$ l i 9

WOOL PLAIDS
54 inch wool plaids for skirts and dre.sses. Priced per yd*—

89c

WOOL COATINGS
54 inch wool coatings.colors grey, brown, and navy* Priced 
The yard—

$1.49 and $1.98

CYNTHIA CREPES
.‘56 inch wa.>4hable cr»*po in all of lh»* m w .'ha«l<‘s. Priced 
The yard—

49c
COnON SUITINGS

36 inch cotton suiting. .̂ Ide d for school dn sses. Priced 
The vartl—

2Sc
PRINTS

36 inch fast colored prints for .-school lire 
The vard—

10c
ises and ijuilt*

OUTING
36 inch outing in light or dark colors. Extra good (juality. 
Per yard—

12'/2C

BROWN MUSLIN
36 inch brown Donie.stic. .‘Standard <{ualitv, 12 vards for—

$1.00

9-4 BROWN SHEETING
0-4 .standard sheeting. l'nbl«‘achL*d. Per vard—

29c
MAHRESS TICK

6 ounce mattre.ss ticking in plain or fancv stripes. Per vd.—

17c
CURTAIN SCRIM

36 inch curtain scrim in all pa.stel .shades. The vard—

10c

CURTAIN PANELS
Marcjui.sette curtain panels. Length 2 1-4 vards* Each—

29c

MEN'S SUITS
Men’s all wool suits. New patterns. Plains and fancy backs. 
Double and single brea.sted models. All sizes—

$22-50

DICKIESKHAKI SUITS 
$275

Men’s S j^^rlzed  Khaki Pants ________________ $1.50
Shirts __i_________________________________ $1.25

«• -Rr-

MEN'S OVERALLS
Dickies sanforized 8 ounce Overalls—

$1.10

BOY'S OVERALLS
Dickies 8 ounce .sanforized overalls. Sizes 6 t o l l  _ 
12 to 1 7 _______ -- -------------------

__ 89c 
98c

MEN'S PANTS
Men’s blue and .striped pants. Our regular $1.25 val.—

$1.00

WORK SHIRTS
Men’s blue and grey chambray work shirts. A  real value. 
2 for—

$1.00

DRESS SHIRTS
Men’s dre.ss .shirts of fine quality broadcloth. 

14 to 1 7 -
Sizes

89c

$1.00

WORK SOX
Men’s and bovs work sox in all solid colors. The pair—

10c

BOY'S SWEATERS
One group of school sweaters. Values to $1.95. Choic<

$1.00

COnON BATS
3 pound roll unbleached cotton. 4 rolls for—

$1.00

COLLI NS DRY GOODS CO.

BOY'S DRESS SHIRTS
Boy’s broadcloth shirts in solid or fancy patterns. Sizes 
6 to 14. 2 for—

BED SPREADS I HEMMED SHEETS
81x90 crinkle bed spreads. I3ach—  1 81x90 bleached sheets. A good standard sheet. Onlv—

89c 1 69c
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INEW FALL SUITS
You’ve never seen 
so many smart, i 
new patterns be-1 
fore: Single and | 
Double Breasted. I

. PLAIDS 

. CHECKS 

. DRAPES 

STRIPES

. 1
Come in today and or- :  
der your new fa ll suit. I

aTYTAIlORS
Mrs. T. D. Daugherty of Levellaml 

▼isited her daughter, Mrs. M. L. Mc
Whorter, the past week end.

— o
Misa Regina Crowe of Littlefield 

Tisited her brother, Odell Crowe, here 
Monday.

Dr. and Mrs. P. E. Ha’e of Clovis 
spent Friday visiting in tha J. L. 
Cruce home.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Collins of La- 
me.sa spent Sunday here visiting Mr. 
and Mrs. \V. H. Collins.

YOUR FARM ROLLAR
f »o o ioCi
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a«bto^ SAVE AT TODAY’ S HARVEST PRICES

U . s .  T I R E S l U .  S . R O Y A L S l
(OawrATy**) ■ *

4.75 X 19 4.75X19 $9.55

. Ĵ v-
1 R3i 5.00X19 10.30 

5.25X18 11.40

ALL PRICES COMPETITIVE

GORDON BROS. SAFEH TIRE SHOP
WEST M AIN  STREET

U n i t e d  S t a t e s Rubber Company

U. %. xme DCALEKS HMITUAL COOPOBATION

Agricultural Conserva
tion Program for ’38

COI.LECE ST.\TIO.\— The 1938 
-Agricultural Conservation Program 
will set up acreage goals for cash 
crop.s which are smaller than the es- 
tabli.shed bases, according to Geo. 
Slaughter, chairman of the Texas 
.Agricultural Conservation Committee 
who recently returne<l from Washing
ton, where representative farmers 
were called to confer with AAA of
ficials as to the program.

The 1938 program is in most re- 
.spects quite similar to the 1936 and 
1937 proggim, Slaughter said. The 
range program, developed during 
1937, will be continued.

Chief difference in the new pro
gram from previous plans is the pro
vision for national goals for major 
soil-depleting crops to provide ade
quate supplies for consumption and 
export, but such as to keep down 
burdensome surpluses, according to 
Slaughter. He explained that each 
states will be given its share of the na
tional goal, and each county will be 
given its share of the state goal. The 
county goal will be distributed among 
the farmers of the county.

In 1938, the maximum payment 
for each producer will be calculated 
at the beginning of the crop year and 
the attainments of soil depleting and 
soil building goals will be set as con
ditions for full payment.

The division of payments between 
landlords and tenants will be the ^ame 
as the division of crops, Slaughter 
said.

The new program was hailed by 
Slaughter as by far the most uniform 
in application to all regions that has 
ytt ben developed, lie .stated that it 
is the plan of the .Agricultural Ad
justment .Administration to inform 
each farmer a< to the acreage in each 
of his crop goals before planting time 
in the spring of 1938.

New Yoakum County ! Oldsmobile Predicts 
Well Biggest in Field 'Record Breaking Year

COCHRAN COUNTY TAX VALU
ATIONS SET AT $5,400,000

.MORTON, Sept. i:5. —  ( ’ochran 
county's valuations were announced 
a.s approximately 100.000 for the 
current yei>'.

Highest valuations of the county 
were in 1929 when they amounte<l to 
$6,066,563.

Since the valuations were maile, as 
of January 1, much new oil develop
ment has come on. It i.< believed that 
by January 1 next year the total will 
set a new high.

Valuation figures were cut to the 
bone by the court during the depre-- 
sion.

■ o —
Mrs. B. Everett of .McLean has re

turned to her home after visiting her 
sister, Mrs. Cleve Williams.

0------------------
AND HOME COMING BANQUET 
AND SOME COMING BANQUET

■ o-— ------
NOTICE: Ex-Students, Tlx-Pat- 

rons, ExTeachers and Ex-School 
Board members of the Gomez school 
and tho.«e who are now connected 
with the school.

The Gomez P.-T. .A. is sponsoring 
tae edition and sale of a Gomez 
Souvenir Cook Book. A'ou are invited 
to contribute to the contents of this 
cook book a copy of your favorite 
recipe, clipping and attaching there
to the following form, clearly and 
correctly filled out. (The recipe and 
the information accompaning it will 
be included in the cook book.)

N am e_______________________________

Occupation _________________________
When an<l how have you been con- 

i nected with the Gomez School

Largest initial potential of A'oakum 
County was registered .Monday by 
the Denver Proilucing and Refining 
Company No. 1 Whittenherg TNUite, 
which completeil its Railroad Com- 
nii.s.sion gauge with a flow of 892 
barrels of oil in 24 hours through 
2 1-2-inch, tubing after having been 
shut in for 12 days. Texas Pacific 
Coal and Oil Company No, 2 Ben
nett, in the Bennett pool of south- 
ea.stern Yoakum County, formerly 
was the larg«‘st producer with an 
initial of 643 barrels daily.

Previous to shutting in, the No. 1 
Whiftenberk Estate, located in sec
tion K.31, block D, John H. Gibson 
and approximately six miles north
west of the Was.son area of north
western Gaines County, flowed 216 
barrels of oil in 12 hours through 
2 1-2-inch tubing, with 2,000,000 
cubic feet of gas.

The test was acidized with 13,000 
gallons, with oil and gas shows 
reported during the last 200 feet in i 
the test bottomed at 5,015 feet.

Another pool opener in southwest
ern A'oakum County, Texas Com
pany No. 1 Walker, section 794, block 
D, Jtohn H. Gibson survey, Mondey 
was testing following sr-rond treat
ment of 4,000 gallons after ha^irg 
swabbed 95 barrels of oil in 26 hours 
following first acidizution with 2,- 
000 gallons.

Drilled to total depth of 5,780 feet 
in lime, the producer was plugged 
back to 5,162 feet to .shut o ff sul
phur water and then bridged back to 
5, 102 feet. It was shot vith 200 
quarts previou- to aci<l treatment and 
operator i.s report(*d planning to clean 
out from .5,102 feet to totsl depth 
and either .'•hoot or aci<lize the lower 
ln'iizon.

Denver Pro iucing and Refining 
Company .MoiK'ay 'vas moving in fur 
it> No. l-.A WhiMe iiberg, 660 f *et 
from the north and v est line,-, of .".c- 
tion >30. one mile* la the ea.-l of the 
pioducer.

Clothing Dealers Fail 
Market Event Oct. 12

Redurning just recently from Lans
ing, .Mich., where he attendeii the na
tional .sales convention of flldsmobile, 
.Mr. C, E. Ross, of Ross Motor Com-| 
pany predicted a record breaking 
•sales year in Brownfiehl for the new . 
1938 Oldsmobile sixes and eights: 
which he skw on display for the first 
time at the Oldsmobile factory. i

“ After looking at the models Ol<ls- j 
mobile is presenting for the coming 
year I am convinced that there will 
be a greater swing to Oldsmobile in | 
1938 than ever before,”  Mr. Ro.ss! 
said. j

Attending the Oldsmobile conven
tion with Mr. Ross were Terry Red- 
ford, C. K. Kendrick, and Money 
Price of Brownfield and D. D. Rob
erts and Claude Hcarne of Seagraves.

The local contingent were among 
represente.tives of Oldsmobile’s Dallas 
Zone who were in I.Ansing at the same 
time. Altogether, more than 8,500 
Oldsmobile dealers, sales managers, 
and salesmen traveled from all parts 
of the country to take part in the 
series of meetings which extended 
over a period of two weeks.

Special trains carried delegates 
from their own cities direct to the 

j Oldsmobile factory at loinsing. There 
, the sleeping cars were switched on 
^tidings, so that delegates could attend 
meetings in Oldsnfobile’s huge plant 
auditorium.

In addition to viewing the new 
1938 model Oldsmobiles, those attend
ing heard discussions of Oldsmobile’s 
.-ales plans fur the coming year as 
jtresented by I). E. Ralston, Olds
mobile general .-ales manager. They 
also were addresseil by C. L. Mc- 
Cuen, Old-mobile general manager, 
G. R. Rrowiler, a.^sistant general sales 
manager in charge of retail sales, 
ami Havens adv«-rti.-ing manager.

1

P A I N T
will make you proud!

Don’t be ashamed of your home whena few dol
lars spent in quality paint will make your old 
house the most attractive place in the neighbor
hood. Our Mound City House Paint retains its 
color longer and pre.serves the surface o f your 
home better. Paint now— be proud of your home 
and preserv'e it.

**A Square Deal for a Round Dollar**

C  D  sh a m b u r g e r  l u m b e d  c o . p .
Phone 71 Brownfield, Texas

N A T IO N A L  SUPER TREAD
The Only Tire On The Market With An Unconditional

Guarantee.

MOON & WALT
Band Concert at The US Tires Putting On 

Cam Sears Farm Advertisii^ ^hedule

H ’ BMOCK. .''»pt. 2s.— Plans for 
the 15th scnii annual \\'cs-T» x New- 
M» X Wholesale Clothing .Market .As
sociation’s fall market ev= nt arc well 
advanced for one of the large-t events 
of thi- kin«l to be held in Lubbock 
-ince 1929.

.Approximately 75 wholesale firms 
from th, principal manufacturing 
|)oints in Texas, Mi-souri. Califronia, 
Louisiana. Illinois, Ohio, and New 
York will have complete line- show
ing millineiy, lailies’ ready-to-wear, 
shoes, men’s clothing, novelties and i 
luggage.

Invitations have ben extende«l to I 
the retail^merchants from West Tex-] 
as and Eastern New Mexico, invit- j 
ing them to Lubbock to complete their 
Fall and Winter buying.

This season’s Fa-hion Show will ' 
be held in the Ballroom of the Lub
bock Hotel on Tues<lay evening, Oct
ober 12, to be followed by the semi- 
Merchants Ball.

J, B. Knight and family and Mr. 
,and .Mrs. Re«lford Smith, were out 

looking at the fine crops Sun<lay 
afternoon. That si-i-ms to he the .Sun- 

|«iay afternoon <liversioti for town peo- 
' pie th« '< d:iys, but watermelon patch- 
• are glowing far between. .Al.so 
roa-ting lars.

------------------0------------------
C. II. Ii.fr:»tus business man of 

D'tii-on, Texas, was here this week 
pro-p»'cting. He had lum h Wedne-day 
noon with .Mr. and .Mrs. Jack Strick
lin Jr.

■ ■ o ----—..
.Mrs. John Hlakc was a Lubbock 

visitor, Tuesilay.
0

Mr, and Mrs. J. L. Crucc spent Sun
day in Levellaml visiting relatives.

— o — - ■ ■ -
Mr. St. Clair of Levelland visited 

hi- son, Jim, here Monday.

Quite a number of cars from town 
and the surrounding community as
sembled out at the C, Soars farm last 
Sunday afternoon to hear the Brown
field high school band in a short con- 
ci rt. Everyone seemed to enjoy the 
concert and the friendly greeting of 
Mr. Sears and family.

Following the concert, water
melons by the dozen were cut and of- 
1: red the crowd, but there were en- 
< ugh melon* for twice the amount of 
people.

•Mrs. Ray Koss of Howie is visiting 
her -ister, Mrs. Everett I.atham.

Over the firm name of Safety Tire 
Shop, operated by Gordon Bros., o f 
this city, the United States Tire Co., 
are putting on a considerable sched
ule, two ad* to appear this month 
in the Herald.

.A better tire is not made perhaps, 
and so confident is the US Tire Co.,

! that there isn’t a better tire made for 
the money, they are spending good 
money to tell you so.

Next time you need a tire, tube, 
or a whole set, be sure to see Gordon 
Bros, before you close any deal,

------------------ 0------------------
OUR W ANT ADS GET RESULTS

CONTRACT FOR FAIR BUILD-
ING IS LET AT LAMESA

If you desire one of these cook 
books when o ff the press, please 
check below:
( ) I am enclosing 50c to pay
for my copy of the (lomez Souvenir 
Cook Rook.
( ) Send my copy of the Cook
Book C. O. D.

Through this medium we hope to 
contact the great multitude of peo
ple who have been and are connect
ed with the Gomez school— thus not 
only give you a very valuable Cook 
Book of true and tried recipes but 
a memento of intrinsic value.

These books will be for sale to any- 
>ne who w’ishes one for the nominal 
um of 50c.

Please send your recipe and cook 
book reservation at once to Miss 
Nellie Mae McLeroy, care of Gomez 
.School, Brow’nfield, Texas,

As a fitting climax of our cook 
hook edition and sale, there will be 
held at the Gomez School a Home 
Coming Banquet at which time the 
prize recipe Winners will be announc
ed and the prizes awarded. To be 
eligible for the prizes you must bring 
npreparation of your favorite recipe 
to be served at the Banquet. The 
committee of judges who will be food 
speciali.sts will judge the food just 
prior to the banquet. The number and 
value of the prizes, the price of the 
Banquet plates and the date o f the 
Banquet will be announced through 
these columns. Watch for them!

For further information or reserva
tions for the banquet please see or 
write Miss Ruth Tarpley, care of 
Gomez School, Brownfield, Texas.

Remember that everyone is invited 
to buy a cook book and a plate at the 
banquet.

LAMES.A, Sept. 27.— Contract was 
let yesterday for the first exhibit 
building being erected by the Dawson 
County Fair association. Harv’oy C. j 
Allen ami Jes* Waller of Ijimc.sa have : 
the contract for constructing the ‘ 
building, at a cost of $2600, It is hop
ed to have the huihlirig completed by 
OctoIxT 1 1th, the ilate set for the an
nual Daw-on County fair.

The I)aw>on County Fair associa
tion ha.s been rec«ntly organized and 
capitalized at $5000. .'-lock in the as
sociation was taken by I,amc>a mer
chant* and Dawson county farmers. 
()v\n C. Taylor of Lamesa is the presi
dent and Joe L. Matthews is secre
tary.

The site for the buildings and 
grounds was donated by S. L, Forrest, 
I.amesa lumberman, and is located 
ju.st south of the city limits at the 
end of Houston street. Much interest 
is being shown in the fair and with 
the best crops the county has ever 
product'd it is anticipated that the 
year’s fair will be the best ever held 
here.

CARD OF THANKS

We take this means of thanking 
the good people of Brownfield and 
Terry county for their splendid co
operation, and words of sympathy 
following the accidental death and 
burial of our beloved grandson, son 
and brother. .Also, for the many floral 
offerings in tribute to him. May God 
richly bless each of you is our earn
est prayer.

J. P. Benson and family.
Mrs. Robert E. Benson.

“ Starches, proteins, caloriei and 
vitamines are indeed hard to keep 
tab on. Isn’t it nice to know that milk 
contains the proper food elements in 
the bc'st and most digestible forra- 
•And the Brownfield Dair>’ furnishes 
the best milk,”  says The Brindle Bos
sy.

Brownfield Dairy
Claude Henderson, Prop.

s r e n u  c u i B B i w

R A TES
The Herald is glad to announce the following 
cluhhii^ rates with semi-weekly and daily 
newspapers:

The Semi-Weekly Farm News, one year $1.00 
The Terry County Herald, one year. . .  $ liO

McMakin Motor 
Coaches

NORTH
11:55 A .M . 4:10 and 8:30 P. M. !

12:45 A. M. I
SOUTH I

7 A. M. 9:45 A. M. 2:20 and 
7 P. If.

P E A C E

We call your attention to the ad of 
the I.ee (). Allen Gin, at Tokio. Lee I 
O. says his new gin is up in A-1 con
dition ready to go, and you Yoakum 
county and Tokio farmers know that 
he means what he says.

-------------o------------
Three have had the Herald started 

to their children o ff at college this 
week. It will go to Miss Irene Adams,
Baylo^ University, Waco; Darrell 
Moorhead, University of Texas. Aus
tin; and Miss Mable Rowland, in a 
nurses training school at Fort Worth. Phone 25

Our quiet, (liquified service' 
and modern equipment have 
won for this establishment a| 
reputation which is a constant 
.satisfaction to our entire staff. | 
Intjuire about the facilities we i 
make available to you without I 
extra charge. !

24 Hour Ambulance Service

BROWNFIELD
Funeral Home

Weat Main

$150 
. . .  $1.95

Total
Both one year_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

(You Save 55c)
The Daily and Sun. Star-Tel^am, 1 yr. $10.00 
The Herald, one year_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ $ liO
Total
Both one year

$11.50
.$820

(Yon Save $320) 
Daily Star-Telegram, one year. .
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Plains News
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Mr. mnd Mrs. M. A. Hufhines and 
children and Mrs. TUI W. Read were 

visiting in Seagraves last Sunday.
Mrs. Chick Lee of Brownfield spent 

last Wednesday night with her 
mother, Mrs. Bettie CrisweU and also

attended the Study Club.
Mrs. Till W. Read was shopping 

in Brownfield, Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Cotten and 

family moved into their new home, 
Saturday.

The Study Club met with Mrs. Bill 
Blankenship, Wednesday night.

Miss Ora Anderson, Home Demon-

LET us nCURE YOUR REPAIR BUIS
FOR YO U R ‘c a r .

We Han a Good Price N lires—
CRAIG & McCUSH

PhoM  - - -  - -  - -  - -  - -  - -  49

LET US WASH AND 
GREASE YOUR CAR

You’ll save a good deal in the long run by having your car 

GREASED now for SUMMER DRIVING- We do a com

plete job.

FITZGERRALD SERVICE STATION
Phon«  ̂ 19 —  Brownfield, Texas

stration Agent and Mrs. Bettie Cris
well left for San Antonio, Monday to 
attend the Home Demonstration 
Short Course.

1 hr high school football team went 
to Tatum Friday afternoon. The 
scores were 7 and 13 in favor of Ta
tum.

Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Cox Sr., and 
children and Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Car
ter and son spent la.«t Sunday in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Olann Cox.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Hague, Mr. 
and Mrs. \V. K. Calahan, Mr. and Mrs. 
L. D. Camp and Mr. and Mrs. William 
Calahan visited in Hobbs, N. M., last 
Sunday.

John Camp and son were shopping 
in Brownfield, W’ede.sday.

Mr. and Mrs. D. T. Cates of Hobbs, 
N. M., were in Plains on business, 
Wednesday night.

Mrs. Bettie Criswell was shopping 
in Brownfield, Saturday.

Wanda Bert Bartlett was on the 
sick list last week.

Mrs. D. B. McGinty was a Lub
bock visitor last Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob McDonnell of

Brownfield spent Sunday with Mr. .menace to democratic institutions. He Bro. Jack Thompson filled his reg
and Mrs. S. McDonnell.

Mr. and Mrs. Aaron Morris visit
ed Mrs. Morris’ parents, Mr. and Mrs.
J. W. Elmore of Seagraves.

.Mr. and .Mrs. ('limits of laibbock 
sp«‘nt Sundnay with Mr. and Mrs. having a majority of opinion with him 
Till W. Read. Hulbruuk st'iving his 17th year in the

Mr. Buster Simpson of Tatum, N. senate, has never given the slightest 
M., and Miss Lila Bee Fitzgerald were regard to the public popularity or any 
married Saturday night. We wish this tau.se he advocates or op|K>ses. The

has been consistent in his political ular appointment here as pastor of 
beliefs, and has advocated them as the Methodist church, Sunday, 
.strongly when he was in the hopeless Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Merritt of Que-

Wellman News

couple lots of happiness.
---------- o——

Mr. and Mrs. Houston W’ inn o f 
minority as he does today, when he mado, Texas have been visiting the Seminole visited in the home o f Mr. 
apjiarantly conies much nearer to formers mother, Mrs. T. E. Hobbs, I Mrs. L. P. Adair, thia

the past week.
.Mr. and Mrs. L. T. Brinson visited 

Mrs. Brinson’s parents, Mr. and Mrs.
T. E. Hobbs, last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Norris Phillips spent 
l-eople of his district apparently re- Sunday with the latters parents, Mr.

FURNITURE
Upholstering, Reflnishing, 

and Repairing by—

C. McWilliams
Expert Repairman

Horens & Kn^ht
Furniture Store

Beauty^s Daughter
By Kathleen Norris • • e  Karthleep NorrlJ 

V;NU Service.

CHAPTER Xn—Continued 
—25—

"Was that Serena?”
"Yes, She must know I often imi

tate Anna,”  Victoria said thought
fully. “But I can’t help i t  I don’t 
want to talk to her”

"Telephone often?”  Quentin asked, 
with a little effort.

"Lately, yes. She’s called about 
five times today. She usually says 
that she’s anxious to see you. but 
today she’!  been saying that Spen
cer la m."

"Tbey have a doctor," Quentin 
said dryly.

" I  know i t  Cudworth. He’s a 
good man, isn’t he. Quent?”

"Fine. Old-fashioned. But he’s 
all light,”  Quentin answered and 
lapsed into silence again.

Presently he began:
' "There’s something I  want to say 
to you, Vic.”

Victoria lo<Aed at him with bright 
•yes.

' " It ’s probably something I’ve 
never asked you to say,”  she said 
evenly.

"No, you’ve never asked me to 
say i t  And it won’t do any particu
lar good for me to say it,”  the man 
an&wered, his body bowed forward 
now, his big hands locked between 
his knees, his eyes on the fire. “ But 
rd  like to say this. ]\ist the same. 
Fve been—I’m just beginning to 
realize what a fool Fve been! I ’ve 
known I was a fool for a long time— 
since last summer, since Mart was 
bom. I  had time to think about it 
in Germany. My God, what I went 
through there, missing you all— 
Kenty and Sue and little Mad and 
the new baby! And I thought what a 
fool I ’d made of myself, and how 
Fd hurt you.”

Victoria left the desk and took 
the chair opposite his own. The 
spring night was cold, and she had 
put on for dinner an old brown vel
vet gown with a deep, childish em
broidered collar; her w a v e d  
brushed mop, her round serious 
eyes, and the flat-heeled brown vel
vet slippers she crossed on a foot
stool all helped to give her the 
aspect of a child.

“ You mean you wish you were 
done with Serena?”

“ I am done with her!”  Quentin 
muttered, not raising his head from 
his hands. “ It was all over six 
months ago.”

“ Ha!”  Vicky commented and was 
silent.

“ It’s all a mess! She—”  He 
stopped, but his tone and the long 
pause were eloquent.

“ Why don’t you see Serena and 
have it over?”  Vicky asked pres
ently, quite simply.

“ I have seen her,”  Quentin 
growled.

“Since you got home?”
“There were letters jwaiting when 

I got here, ten days a*go,“  Quentin 
said, the painful rush of his words 
showing, even under the circum
stances. his relief at finding an op
portunity to talk. “ All that week 
she telephoned, and twice she came 
to the office, but 1 was only doing 
■ippointment work last week and 
didn’t see her. Then on Saturday, 
when Vi and the kids were here— 
remember?—I went up to the bam 
t j see Moogy and the puppies, and 
she was waiting there—said she had 
been watching us on the lawn.”  

“Good heavens!”  Vicky said. 
“Then it isn’t that Spencer’s ill,” 
she mused. “ He didn’t look as if 
he’d been ill today.”

“Of course not!”
“ You’ve changed and she hasn’t,”  

Vicky added, in the same reflective 
tone. “That’a It?”

••Fve made such a mess of It; 
Fve let you in for aU this.”  Quentin 
muttered, grinding his graying hair 
in his big hands. "Vic, there’s no 
use saying I ’m sorry! There’s noth 
ing 1 can say.

“She doesn’t seem to have much 
shame about it,”  Vic observed mild

ly, “ Oh, my God, to be as happy as 
this again!”  she said in her soul.

•’Now,”  Que'ilin said, after 
thought, and wit’a a change of tone— 
“now she’s everywhere, Vic, wait
ing for me. As far as I ’m con
cerned, it’s all been over for a year; 
it’s stale, it’s ccld, God knows I 
wish I need never set eyes on her 
again! But now’s the time she 
wants to see me. She keeps asking 
me, what has she done? Who has 
been telling me things about her?”

CHAPTER X in

Victoria raised her round eyes.
“ Is that the line?”
“ I ’m telling you about it,”  Quen

tin muttered, surprised at himself. 
“ But you’re not like most women, 
you’re different! I need you. even 
in this. I  can’t get out. unless you 
help get me out. I let myself in 
for it, Fve nobody to blame but 
myself, but I can’t get myself out 
She’s everywhere,”  he went on. 
glancing up restlessly, glancing 
back again. “ If Johnny and I go 
to lunch at the St Francis hotel, 
she’s there; she comes across the 
room. He knows about it  Vic; 
every doctor in my office knows. 
They’re all smug when she comes 
in. Miss Cleve, in the outer office.

“Was That Serena?”

is so damn discreet! ’Doctor, Mrs. 
Morrison, and she says she’s in 
great pain!’ That’s for the benefit of 
the people who are waiting, people 
in real pain. We used to think it 
was a great joke. It doesn’t seem 
so funny now! And the minute she 
comes in. ‘Quent, what have I 
done? Who’s been talking about 
me?’ ’ ’

Quentin stared for some time into 
the fire in silence. After a time he 
said:

“ Would you go away?”
“ If I were you?"
“ I mean all of us. Simply move 

out. We could have a city house 
now, for the kids’ schools, and a 
country place, too. Or we could 
take up that Boston proposition. 
Why not get away from it all?” 

“ You mean run away?”  Victoria 
amended the phrase slowly.

“ Well, 1 suppose that’s what it 
would amount to.”

” I don’t think you can ever run 
away from anything. Quent I was 
thinking.”  Victoria said, “ of Marty; 
if anything ever happened to Marty, 
I was thinking: ’How can I bear 
the nursery and the crib and his 
brown dog on the chain, how can I 
bear to go back to five children 
when Fve had six?’ And I thought 
then,”  she went on, speaking stead
ily, but with brimming eyes—“ I 
thought then that we’d have to go

away, that we couldn’t stand it’ 
But I don’t think so now. Vou ca I’ t 
run away from anything. You can’t 
run away from sorrow, or from” 
—she jerked her head in the direc
tion of the Morrison house—“ or 
from anything you’ve done,”  she 
said.

“ But Vic. I tell you honestly. I 
can’t stand her! She’s making my 
life a burden,”  Quentin said sim
ply. and if there was anything ab
surd in the situation neither husband 
nor wife was in the mood to see 
it  “ Every lime I come out to the 
elevator at the office. I ’m afraid 
she’s there. I ’ve had ten days of it 
now, and I tell you it’s getting on 
my ner\’es!”

Victoria’s eyes were on the fire.
“ Fve had three years of i t ”  she 

said quietly. ’There was a long si
lence.

“ Yes, I know you have, I know 
you have,”  Quentin said then, gruf
fly.

“ You haven’t any right to run 
away! You belong here,”  Vicky con
tinued after a pause.

“ What are we to do? Just go on?”  
4uentin presently asked, looking up.

“What else? As far as she goes.”  
Vicky said, with a movement of 
her head in the direction of the Mor
rison house, “ she’ ll gradually—well, 
get over it. If you ran away she’d 
follow you. As it is, she’ll annoy 
you for a while, and come over 
here and break the news to me.”

Her voice died away into musing, 
and Quentin raised his head and 
stared at her strangely.

“ You’re an extraordinary wom
an, Vicky,”  he said. “ You can 
talk about it  Don’t you—don’t ycu 
care?”

For a full half-minute Victoria r<s 
turned his stare. Then she said in 
a voice that trembled, that was 
pitched very low:

“Oh, I care! Any woman cares. 
I’m hurt in my pride and my faith 
and my—my heart. It isn’t a ques
tion of whether or not one circs. 
It’s only a question as to what on« 
does about it  I choose to do it iny 
way.”

She got to her feet, stood lookhig 
at him irresolutely for a moinei t, 
opened her lips as if she had seine 
thing further to say. But si < 
thought better of it, murmured in
stead a “ good-night," crossed ’he 
room and was gone. Quentin did 
not look up when she moved, nor 
answer her good-night. After she 
was gone he sat beside the dyir? 
fire for a long, long while with his 
head in his hands and his shoulders 
bow’cd.

In the next week for the first 
time in years Victoria and Quentin 
Hardisty. to the great satisfaction of 
those who loved them, were seen 
lunching together on the fashionable 
Monday at the St. Francis hotel. 
They were together later at the re
ception given to two distinguished 
visiting physicians. Vic wore a new 
smart suit of blue banded w ith gray 
fur. infinitely becoming to her warm 
brown coloring, and a dark blue 
hat. On the gray fur violets were 
pinned. “Who gave me the vio
lets?”  Vicky said to Dr. Austrcich- 
er, “Quentin, of course, and he 
brought me the suit and the hat 
from Paris. Don't you think that's 
having a husband!”

'Vic. you know you’ve grown aw
fully pretty,”  John Keats told her. 
“ What have you done to yourself* 
Had your face lifted"*’ ’

“No, I discovered shade hats an.i 
freckle cream last summer,” Vic 
answered, laughing. "It seems in
credible to live to be thirty • six 
without having had the sense to uac 
them before! One dollar a jar for 
freckle cream, and before I'd used 
half of it I began to see a great light 
dawrning!”

“ Yes, but you’ve done somelhif.;’. 
else. too. New clothes?”

“This is the outfit Quentin bmvgr.i 
me, hat and ail. I adore it.”

“ Maybe it's that you're 
Vic. You’ve been going like a 
roller all these years."

“ 1 don't see how it can t- th>.t 
Johnny. I ’m always at home, '•'it 
I ’m not exactly resiii>c ”

(TO BE (At\JI/SiVKOt

SCREEN STARS AT HOME: Fay 
Wray’s present home is the two story 
white colonial at Malibu Beach which 
was built by Richard Barthlemess at 
the height of his career. It’s a half 
hour drive from Columbia Studios 
where she has just finished “ Park 
Avenue Dame,”  but she told me that 
the long drive is a relaxation for 
her. That’s because she leaves the 
beach at 6:30 a. m., whichJs before 
the business traffic jams the boule
vards, and because the stillness of the 
morning is .so refre.shing.

With her writer husband John 
Monk Saunders the actress delights 
in surf fishing, which means casting highway, were advanced at a confer

ipect his habit of bluntly .stating his and Mrs. Walter Jones, Sunday. Bro. 
convictions, regardless of their pop-■ Jack Thompson was also a guest in 
ularity and they regularly send him Uhe Jones home, Sunday, 
back to reprt'sent them in the senate. | Mrs. Gibbs Phillips visited

DIVERSION UNPOPULAR
Rep. H. L. McKee, of Port Arthur, 

got a quick and unfavorable reaction 
to his propo>al to ilivert into the gen- 
<-ral fund $3,000,000 of gasoline tax 
money from the fund to retire coun
ty road bonds. Highway enthusiasts 
registered such a storm of prote.st 
when Gov. Allred recommended a | 
similar diversion from road funds 
last year that the legislature quickly 
dropped the proposal. Even Gov. All- 
red pooh-poohed McKee’s suggestion. 
A dozen influential house members, 
including George Davisson of East- 
land and Joe Keith of Sherman, im
mediately registered opposition to 
McKee’s sugge.stion.

NEW LAREDO BRIDGE 
Plans for a new free international 

bridge to replace the present toll- 
bridge at I.are<lo, on the Mexico City

I in the home of Mr. and Mrs 
Garner, Sunday.

John

.Mrs. E. G. Carter, who has been ' ^.jjj

Roma Dumas, of Lubbock, 
Mrs. Lela Green of Hobbs, N. M., 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Tom Green over 
the week end.

A P.-T. A. meeting was held in the 
high school auditorium Wednesday 
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Heafner spent 
part of this week in the vicinity o f 
Shallowater, where they have a gro
cery store. Maurice Woodard and

managers.
visiting her daughter, Mrs. Herman i Leonard Campbell
Fore returned to her home in Chick- children of Meadow visited

a heavy pole from the beach into the 
tumbling surf. There’s quite a few 
fish and a lot of fun to be gotten that 
way. Not being a strong .'wimmer. 
Miss Wray uses the beach for long 
walks, for sun baths on her second 
.story .sun porch, and as a delightful 
place for beach parties. The.«e, usual
ly of eight couples, are held on her 
huge .screened porch which is barely 
out of reach of the roaring breakers I at high tide.

I Dick Cromwell, a- yet only a young 
j  bachelor, lives alone in a Spani-h 
stucco atop the hills which half en
circle Hollywooil. Th> re he builds 
garden walls, flower beds, and >ipends 
many hours reading for his chief rec
reations. hobby which has won him 

I quite a bit of fame is oil painting, 
j.'some of his work has won exhibition 
awards. He also likes to make pla-ter 

j  masks of his .screen friends, from 
[which ho then carves wood block 
I lickenesics to decorate his plainly ar- 
I ranged little house, 
j  Sylvia Sidney, who spends half her 
I time in New York City, lives with her 
' mother there, .'she told me an interest- 
' ing incident about how much she is 
still mothered. Recently she was due

asha, Okla., this week.
Mr. and Mrs. Aubry Fore and chil

dren of Gomez and Mr. and Mrs. W. 
E. Dorman vi:sited Mr. and Mrs. A. 

Fore, last Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Fowler Carroll and 

children also his mother, Mrs. J. W. 
Carroll of Brownfield came to hear

I
Bro. Jack Thompson preach, Sunday ! 
night.

Mrs. A. J. Weldon and Miss Bernice 
Weldon were callers in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe A. Davis Sunday 
afternoon.

Mi.ss Cleta Garner spent Sunday 
afternoon with Miss Velma McManis.

Had a card from Bro. Ernest Shep
herd, who lives at Brownfield, stat

in the home of Mr. and Mrs. W. A. 
Campbell, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Campbell 
and Mrs. Walsie Harrington visited 
relatives in Shawnee, Okla., over the 
week end and Mrs. Leonard Camp
bell’s mother, Mrs. Mae Ready o f 
Shawnee returned home with them for 
a few days visit.

Mrs. John Roberts and daughter, 
Jesse Pear, and Mrs. Burnett were 
visitors in Wellman, Monday evening.

Mrs. Lester Walker, and Mrs. L. P. 
Adair visited in the home of Mrs. W. 
A. Campbell, Sunday.

The new cafe in Wellman is now 
open for business and it is real swell

ence here between Texas highway 
officials and a delegation of Mexican 
highway officials, heaiied by Under- 
.secrctary Herrera of public works. 
Chairman R. L. Bobbitt of the high
way commis.«ion, fully recovered from 
his recent auto accident injuries, gave 
a dinner for the visitors at which 
>peakers included Gov. Allred, Col. 
Ernest O. Thompson, judges of the i 
high Texas courts and other state 
dignitaries.

NAMES AND NEWS 
Charley (Jreen editorial executive 

of the .Au>tin .American-Statesmar. 
newsiiaper, authored the best wiso- 
lack of th»- week when he remarked 

:.t a dinner where discussion of Presi- i 
dent Roosevelt’e western tour was j 
under way. (ireon said: "Yes, it looks { 
like everybody in the country has j 
quit Franklin Roosevelt, except the 1 
p- oide.”  . . . John Wood, once Sec-! 
letary to Gov. .Miriam Fergu.<on, and | 
!he la-t remaining Ferguson influence ' 
on the state highway commission, 
sought to do a little political fence
building this week, but it backfired. 
Wood, who is "thinking about”  run
ning for railroad commissioner 
against Chairman C. V. Terrell, dis

ing he was in a meeting at Coleman, looking. The name of this place ia
Texas. We received his card last week. 
He was returning to Brownwood, 
where he entered Howard Payne.

Farmers and stockmen have had 
great concern for their horses espec
ially the pa-t week.‘ Several have lost 
fine horses, others have sick ones. 
Most all the farmers have vaccinated 
their stock.

-  0
Miss Mildred .Steadman, who works 

at the McGowan Abstract office, 
spent the past week with her parents 
at Trent.

Dick and Minrie’s good place to eat. 
We understand they will be prepared 
to take care of any amount o f cus
tomers. We wish for these people, 
good luck.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Stell and chil
dren, Billy and Joy Sue, and Mrs. 
Stell’s mother, Mrs. G. M. Plumlee 
went through the Carlsbad Cavern, 
Sunday.

--------------o— -----------
Mrs. M. J. .Alien of Austin is the 

guest of her son, Lee O. Allen and 
wife.

M A P S
We have some small county maps of Terry, Yoakum, Gaines, Lynn, 
Hockley, Cochran and Dawson. Also a five county mnp, that shows all
counties adjoining Terry county, for __________________ 59c each
Also Up-to-Date O-nership Maps, On Linen,___________ $10.00 each

JOE J. McGOWAN
ABSTRACTER OF LAND TITLES 

TERRY COUNTY, TEXAS

to take a five-thirty train for H o l l y - j j ^ j j a t e  investigating com-
4* __1. I______ a. L ̂__L - _ _wood. .At four o’clock her mother be

gan shouting to her, to the maid, and 
to the chauffeur to “ hurry.”  Pro- 
te.sting that there was plenty of time, 
the actress said that nevertheless her 
mother hustled them all off, arriving 
at the station forty minutes too early,

“ She still thinks I ’m just her little 
girl,”  the actres- concluded. In Holly
wood Miss .Sidney lives in an apart
ment .surroundeil by stacks of books, 
many of them Russian works, which 
she reads constantly.

Veteran Jack Holt and his hand
some .son Tim are other screen liach- 
elors. living alone with a man cook 
and a man housekeeper in their mod
est but roomy Santa Monica Canyon 
bungalow. Buried in native oaks and 
sycamores, the ranch includes also a 
stable for their excellent polo ponies, 
which father and son play together

mittee that the highway commission 
had a"keii bids on an airplane, and ! 
inferred the plane was for Chairman 
R. L. Bobbitt's personal u?e. adding 
that he was going to vote against the I 
purchase. Later investigation develop- | 
ed the plane purchase was asked by 
the engineering department, for use 
:n making aerial sur\eys of road loca- * 
tions, as half a dozen other state high- j 
way departments do, , , Rep. A. G. j 
Skaggs, of Deport, can’t keep out of ' 
trouble with the .Austin traffic cops. \
His car was impounded for parking 
in front of a parking meter without j 
depositing a nickel, and then the 
poli,.e di'Covtred they had a total 1 
of six traffic tickets issued against ' 
.■'kaggs* car for illegal parking all [ 
over town. . . State .Auditor Tonij —  
King, who estimated the general fund 
•voiiM be neaily $25,000,000 in the

FEED
DIAMOND DOT LAYING MASH

Properly Balanced— Thoroughly Mixed 
Always Fresh

You'll like the price— You'll be satisfied with the Results.

See

J R UNDLEY
A T

Farmers Cooperative Society No. 1 Gin

‘ constantly. Both being outdoor men ! ’ red” by the end of the current bitn-!
they have three dogs, racks of guns 
and fishing tackle, and are expert 
target shots as well a< all around 
athletes.

Y oung Holt’s first important screen 
apjiearante is in “ .Stella Dalla^.’ ’ He’s 
the handsome boy who wins lovely 
Arne Shirlev.

U O iliM IV -.H
Bl

Jly Julliui Ca|MT-., Jr.

I

* Austin.— An omnibus bill, carry- 
I ing moderate increa.ses in taxes on
natural resources, w ith oil, sulphur | .h-elined
and natural gas as the chief contri- 
butors, appeared to be the best bet 
to emerge from the taxation muddle 
as the 1.5th Legislature began its 
special tax ses-ion this week. There 
V as no as-urance that any new taxes 
would be voted, but the omnibus 
method, rath r than single-shot tax  ̂
legislation, apjiarently wa« the early 
choice of the majority of those mem
bers who feel that some new revenue 

' is essential. The strong senate bloc •
.which denies the need of new funds 
at this time may be able to block all 
tax increases. But it will take a couple 
of weeks, at least, for the oratorical 
and political firework to be dispos- 
•■d of, and the House, where tax bilN 
must originate, to pass some bills 
over to the senate, before a definite 
line on actual accomplishments of the 
legislature will be available.

LEADERS FURNISH DRAMA
Dramatizing the two schools of 

thought on the tax controversy arc 
Gov. James V. Allred, fiery, dynamic 
and 100 per cent sold on the need of 
$1.5,000,000 new revenue, and the 
.senate veteran Tom Holbrook of Gal
veston, who is equally convinced that 
no new tax burden nc‘ed be imposed 
on Texas citizens. Holbrook, conser
vative, eloquent and studious, is an 
old-school statesman who believes the 
modern trend toward expansion of

nium, had a rather unhappy se-sion 
with the senate investigating com
mittee when .Senators Holbrook and 
!^tone asked him to explain in detail 
-ome of his estimate- of tax income. 
Th«*y took particular exception to 
King’- methoiis of computing prob
able income from oil ami sulphur 
taxes, pointing out that proper regard 
sjiparently had not been given to ex
pect e*l incri-ases in production of both 
commoflities. based on current pro
duction figures . . . .'<en. Harold Beck 
per-onable young solon from Texar
kana. becomes the senate’s “ odd man" 
with announcement of approaching 
marriage of .'sen. .Allen Shivers, of 
I’urt .Arthur. Berk remains the sen
ate’s only bachelor member . . . O. B. 
Kurcher, engineer for the fedeial

an invita
tion to speak in .\u«tiii the other day. 
and when pressed for a reason said: 
“ When I went to cidlege there was ’ 
one snap course which all the en
gineering students always took be- 
cau-e nolioily ever flunked it. It was 
publi<’ speaking. Nobody ever failed 
in it until I took it.”  . . . Dallas pot 
all of the plums when Gov. .Allred 
promoted .Associati* .lustice Joel Bond 
to be chief ju-tice of the fifth court 
<f civil appeal-, named Dist. Judge 
Towne Y’oung to Bond's place, and 
W. L. Thornton, brother of the Dal- 
la.s banker, to Y'oung’s district judge- 
ship. .'»’en. Claude We.sttrfield was ig
nored as u^iial, by .Allred in making 
the appointments, but announced he 
Would not oppose senate confirma
tion.

IF YOU HAVE"
City lots or residences or farms, improved or unimproved, 

for sale, see me, or if you want to buy, have several resi

dences and lots for sale. If you want to sell leases or royal

ty, list with me, and I will try to contact a purchaser. For 

reference I can refer you to several hundred satisfied 

customers for whom I have bandied leases, land, and royal

ty. I believe I can be of material benefit to any man sell

ing leases or royalty. I am a licensed dealer under the 

laws of the State of Texas.

Office in Alexander Building, Brownfield, Texas

R. HEMPHILL

1

HARMONY NEWS
We are so thankful for the good 

crops in Terry county and every 
where else as to that.

The Harmony P.-T. A. met Ia.st 
hVida.v night with a good crowd pre
sent and interesting program was 
rendered. All old members paid their ' 

idues for this new year. Mr. C. A. Wil
hite wa.s appointed to the office of
parliamentarian while Mrs. R. E. 

governmental activity and particular- Campbell fills the office of historian.

FOR SA LE
PAPEC SILAGE CUTTERS, 5 SIZES 

M. M. TRACTORS

SEVERAL SECOND HAND ROW BINDERS

Brownfield Impiement Company
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Weekly Church and Sodal Happenings
Mrs. A . D. Repp. Editor Phones 107 or No. 1

MAIDS AND MATRONS CLUB

Tbe following: program will 
at the home of Mrs. J. 
, Tuesday, October 5th: 

Modern Italiaa Litcratnre 
Roll Call: Events from

be

VENETIAN AUDITORIUM TO
FEATyRE A LL  GIRL BAND

E . ! Babe Lowrey’s all-girl orchestra 
I will furinsh the music and floor show 
at the dance to be held, Saturday

_  ___  ____  Modern night,‘October 9, at the Venetian
iGnan History— Carducci, Father o f Auditorium. This orchestra ‘ comes 
i f t lc m  Italian Literature, Mrs. - highly recommended, having 
Stricklin. | engagements at several of the better

D'Annunzio, Poet and Dramatist, [ night clubs in Dallas. Their head- 
of “ Story of Paola and Fran-, quarters is now in Midland.

N. R. MARCHBANKS PASSES

Mrs. Telford.
Giovanni Paplni, Review his “ Life 
Christ”  Mrs. Bailey.

LAFF-A-LOTT CLUB EN
TERTAINED BY MRS. KENDRICK

ACE HIGH CLUB GUESTS 
MF MRS. W. E. LATHAM

Mrs. W. E. Latham entertained

As we prepare to go to press Thurs
day morning we learn with regrets 
the pas.sing of Mr. N, R. Marchbanks, 
who died in the local hospital early 
this morning. He had been ill for sev
eral months, but at one time was 
thought to be much better.

Mr. Marchbanks was a prominent 
citizen and property owner, in the 
city, as well as having a fine farm in 

filled i tbe Challlis community. Funeral .ser
vices were arranged for Thursday 
afternoon at the Baptist church with  ̂
Rev. .\very Rogers, pastor, officiat
ing, and burial in the Brownfield 
cemetery.

Immediate relatives were, his wife 
and five sisters: Miss Gertrude

Mrs.'Spencer Kendrick was hostess' Texas; Mrs. Jack
to members of the Laff-a-Lott Club, Albuqereque, N. M.; Mrs. P. C.
Thursday of last week. Mrs. W. R. | Cheota, Texas; MLss Madge'
McDuffie received a luncheon set Louis, Mo.; Mrs. Sam

trs o f the Ace High Club, Wed- Mrs. Frank Ballard a
at her home. Mrs. Roy Win- P'cture for second high, 

and Mrs. Bob Bowers were pre- | fiTuests were Mesdames Pete
m i ted with attractive cookie jars. * Tiernan, Earl Anthony, Thomas 

A salad course was served to the Cadenhead, W. E. Latham, Howard 
fallowing guests: Mesdames L. M. Glenn Vi ebber. Miss Rita
Wingerd, M. E. Brown, R. M. Ken-. Tarpley and Mrs. Orb Stice of Mid- 
Arkk. Jim Graves, Mon Telford, Ned ^  salad course was served at
Saif. A. A. Sawyer, W. C. Smith, Bob '

rers and Mrs. Ray Christopher. * °

Billingsley, Bradshaw, Texas.
Brothers: J. H. Marchbanks, El 

Pa-o; R. L. Marchbanks, Fort Worth; 
W. C. Marchbanks, Manchester.

Sons: Pete, Bill Jr., and Wilson, 
city; R. T., Clarksville and R. B.

RECENT BRIDE HONORED;

I

Mr. and Mrs. Lee O. .\llen, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ike Bailey, Clyde Bond and Roy 
Wingerd attended the Texas-Tech,

Mrs. Paul Jones, the former Miss football game Saturday, at Austin. 
TWlma Fern Harris was honored, j While in Au.stin they saw and visited 
Thorsday, with a miscellaneous show-.^^^j^

€T, when Mesdames C. L. W illiam.s, | Jewett, but were formerly
J. H. Carpenter and Raymond Simms I Brownfield residents.

Manohans.
Daughters: Mrs. Joe Hopper, and 

Mi.sses Mary Helen, Dori.s, Katherine, 
all of this city.

-------------o ■■ ■
METHODIST MISSIONARY 

SOCIETY

McKesson*! Vitamin Concetrate Tablets. 100,_______89c
McKesson*! Albomist Nose and Throat Drops, 1 o z .__39c
Navap Inhalant (Instant Relief for Head C o ld s )____ 39c
Mange Medicine (Prevents D an dru ff)_______________47c
Theatrical Cold Cream, 1 Pound______________________ 69c

Dr. West Tooth Brush, Water Proof, reg. v a l._______50c
Calox Tooth Powder, reg. v a l._________________________50c
BOTH f o r _______________________________________  59c

(This Is A  Real Buy)

Albolene, Solid 4 oz. J a r ,____________________________50c
With each purchase of this item a package of 200 St. RegU 
cleaning tissues will be given absolutely FREE!

PALACE DRUG STORE
Registered Druggist On Duty At A ll Times

co-hostes-ses at the Williams!

j The members of the Methodist 
j  Mi.ssionary Society met Monday a f
ternoon at the church, when Mr.s. 
Jud.son Cook reviewed the book, “ A f
rica.”

Those present were Me.sdames J. H

BLACK PREDOMINATES
IN FASHION PICTURE

THE METHODIST CHURCH

ADVERTISERS Carpenter, Glen Harris, C. L.

The fashion picture, so brightly 
drawn for the 19.37 .«tyle-conscious 
people, is nevertheless “ black.”

Black is what the chic woman will 
Wil- 'sear— morning, luncheon, afternoon

iam.s, W. B. Downing, H. O. Long- 
brake, B. L. Thompson, Judson Cook, 
J. T. Gainer, G. R. Arnett and Mr.-. 

, W. D. Linville,

and evening, whether she is business 
woman, butterfly, young matron or 
over fifty. Even the college and high 
.‘school girls will include black in their 

The next meeting will be held | "ardrobs. 
iTue.sday at the home of Mrs. H. O. j  ̂he man who is fashion-conscious 
! Longbrake. i "  •H likew i<e recognize the importance

1 of black, whether he is business orI
FTofes.sional man or young college 
blade.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

Regular services of the Baptist 
church will be held at the following! 
hours: .Sunday School at 9:45; Preach
ing at 11:00 and 8:00 o’clock; Wed-11, ’ J

I , . (,recn may be definitly Erin,I nesdav evening prayer ser\’ice at . , . ,
-  *1 I i i. ..bright Hs a shamrock. Wines in ri:30 o’clock. Officers and teachers o ff 
both the Sunday School and B. T. U. 
will meet Friday evening at 7 :00 
o’clock. In conection with this service 
there will be choir practice.

Sunday is the beginning of the 
new year in Sunday School work. It 
is hoped that there will be a good at- 
ttndance at all services.

— Avery Rogers
— o

.Mthough black is considered first 
place, other colors claim their atten
tion too. There are the browns in live- 

* lier tones, coffee, Margo and .Acajou.
as 

rich
ness add their note. But where i.s the 
blue? The navy >tand-by has "beeu 

i almost completely overlooked but if 
! you happen onto a briyyiant blue—  
it’s the height of smartness.

R. T. Breedlove, Pastor
All regular services of the church 

will be resumed next Sunday. We 
were glad to see a great number of 
our Methodist folk over to welcome 
Brother Kogirs, the Baptist pastor, 
la.st Sunday evening at the preaching 
service. A good congregation greet
ed this pastor when he preached on 

:“ How to Win a Fight” Ia.st Sunday 
morning. The subject for next Sun- 
<lay morning is “ The (»od of the 
Living,”  and Brother Ike would like 
to see every member of the .Metho- j 
dist church pre.-ent with a good many 
ot th' ir friends. The evening subject ' 
will be especially evangelistic. There 
have been addition? almost every 
regular service of the church recent
ly. If you are a new addition to the 
town, and if you are a .Methodist, 
come over and help us, for we need 
you, and you need the church. j

FINER MATERIALS AND
ACCESSORIES STRESSED

COLORADO WEDDING

WEDDINGS

Mr. Buster Simpson and Mi.ss Lila 
Bee Fitzgerald of Tatum, N. M., were 
united in marriage, Saturday evening 
at 8 o'clock at the Baptist parsonage, 

I with Rev. .Avery Rogers, officiating.
Rev. Averj- Rogers officiated at the 

wedding service of .Mr. C. M. Vest 
and Miss Audry Whittenburg, Tues
day at the home of the brides par- 
ent.s.

BIRTHDAY DINNED HONOR
ING GRANDMOTHER LITTLE

YOUIL THANK US 
WHEN SHE THANKS YOU

Your knack in the art of giving- the right thing 
when it comes to finer present will he greatly 
enhanced by the suggestions which our new 
Fall stocks reveal. A most amazing a.ssortment 
of fine necklaces, bracelets, watches and other 
better gifts of jewelry for personal adornment, 
as w’ell as usefulness, are gathered h^re for your 
selection for all purposes and occasions.

W a t c h e s . . . . . .  $17.50 to $55.00
Necklaces_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ $1.50 to $10.50
foacelets_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ $5.00 Up
New Assortment of Diamonds $7.50 to $150

CORNER DRUG STORE
Preocription .Druf fists

The. G. M. Bradley, .A. D. Bradley, 
E. E. Trolinder, J. T. Trolinder and 
H. L. Runnels families entertained 
with a birthday dinner, Sunday, 
honoring Grandmother Little, whose 
,«eventy-.sccond birthday fell on that 
date.

Finer materials, '%ith more real .?ilk 
in evidence; designs that are definite
ly feminine, highlights of metal and 
jewels for trim, ma<ter-craft tailor
ing, furs in abundance, and quality 
fur too, are giving to the ready-to- 
wear for women a tone of luxury not 
evidenced in many seasons.

History repeats it-elf. From the 
gay days at the turn of the century, 
styles have received their inspiration. 
If you choose a garment that defin
itely smack.s of 1900—  a day so close 
that it is just now taking on the 
glamour given by the Lengthening 
distance of time— you are ju.st as 
up-to-the-minute in this 1937 a.s you 
'?ouId have been 37 years ago.

While making an over-night visit 
to relatives in Colorado last Friday 
and .''aturday. The Rev, R. T. Breed
love, united in marriage a fine young 
man and woman of that city. The 
groom. Mr. Sam .‘Zanders, is employ-, 
ed by the Col-Tex Refining Company 
and the bride, .Mis.< Juanita Long, is 
the only daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Luke Long, who are profliinent 
farmers of Mitchell county. The 
Longs are old friends of the pastor’s 
family and were members of one of 
his churches in Fannin county, Tex
as.

YOUNG PEOPLE'S UNION

-o-

Hospital Notes

A good crowd of young people of 
the .Methodist Fpworth Iveague.s went 
Tuesday night to Poole for a Union 
.Meeting with Meadow, Poole and 
other churches. A good devotional 
pr«>gram and recreation hour, in
cluding refreshments is reported by 
those who went.

ATTEND DISTRICT COUNCIL

Mrs. T. A. Caudle had a major
Thirty-one guests helped celebrate

the occa.ssion.
operation, Monday 27,

Mrs. L. -A. Lewis had a major op
eration, Friday 24.

Money Price presented the Herald -'trs. .Monroe Jurgens of Plains has 
force with a nice lot of radishes, also entered the ho.spital for medical 
an invitation to his turnip patch,'freatment.
Thanks. We’ll be seeing him, 

------------ o------------
J. C. Hudgens transacted bu.siness 

in Midland, Wednesday.

Beauty Specials

To look jronr best over the week 
end, stop in at the Hollywood 
Beauty Shop today. Take advant
age of the specially low prices to 
get a new permanent or any other 
heauty treatment that you may 
desire. Phone for appointment.

Permanents
We are now equipped to give Kalor 
Mackineless Waves. From—

$6to$10
TODAY*S SPECIALS

Facia ls------------- $1.00
Manicures_________50c
Shampoo and Finger 
W a v e ____________ 50c

ALL  WORK DONE BY EXPERTS

Hollywood Beauty 
Shop

Mrs. Weldon Moore underwent a 
tonsilectemy, Sunday.

Born to Mr. and .Mrs. Oscar Black- 
well, a daughter, Thursday, Sept. 23.

Mr. and Mrs. F'rvin Smotherman 
announce the arrival of a boy, born 
.Monday, Sept. 27.

Brother Breedlove attenrted a dis
trict council meeting Thursilay at a 
luncheon given by Dr. W. M. Pearce 
and .Mr. Joseph R. Griggs at the Hil
ton Hotel. This is a regular custom 
of the presiding elder of the Lubbock 
District and the District l..ay Leaders, 
Mr. Griggs. Six different meeting' 
arc planned and held in the district 
on each fiftliy Sunday. The next 
meeting for this wetion will be held 
at Seagraves on October 31, at which 
the leader. Brother Ike Breedlove, 
local .Methodi.'it pa.'»tor, will preside.

CEN-TEX MUSIC CLUB
KOLONIAL KARD KLUB 
MEETS W ITH MRS. STRICKLIN

Sixteen members of the Cen-Tex 
Music Club met Tuesday afternoon 
at the home of Mrs. Roy Herod. In
teresting pap<-rs were given by Mrs. 
Roy Wingerd and Miss Olga Fitz
gerald. Miss Viola Brown, .Mrs. Roy 
Herod ami Mrs. Basil Webb each play
ed a piano number.

Following the program, dainty rc- 
fre hments were served to .Me.«dames, 
Roy Wingerd, G. .M. Tarpley, A. L.

' Bruce, F. Carson, 1). P. Carter, W. H. 
Dallas, Cheek, .McWhorter,, Money 
Price, and Misses Olga Fitzgerald, 
Viola Brown, I..aura I.̂ *e Jones, Rob- 
be and Fay Barton and Rev. Avery 
Rogers.

------------------0------------------

Mrs. .A. J. Srticklin entertained 
members of the Kolonial Kard Klub 
at her home Thursday of last week, 
when her gue.sts were Mcwlames 
Ralph Carter, Clyde Cave, Cecil 
Smith, T. L. Treadaway Jr., Mon Tel
ford, Earl Jone.s, Roy Wingerd, Gar
rett Daugherty, Jack Stricklin Jr., 
Money Price, F. C. Davis and Jim 
(J raves,

Mrs. Telford received a hand block
ed linen luncheon set for high score.

Refreshments of sandwiches and 
tea were served.

------------------0 ----------

RIALTO
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY. CKTOBER 1-2

"Born Reckiess"
W ITH

RoebeDe Hudson, Brian Donlevy and
Barton MacLane

CRASH! A  Devil-May-Care Demon Driver Meets a Girl 
Who Loves to Flirt. . . With Sudden Death!

PREVUE SATURDAY NIGHT 11:30
SUNDAY AND MONDAY, OCTOBER 3-4

SEE IT NOW. . .  AT POPULAR PRICES!
■  The entertainment event the world  hat been  
I anxiously awaiting! Pearl Buck's prize-winning 
I n ove l...n o w  an immortal picture! The year's 
I fineet atan...heading a mighty cast of thousanda!

Ttt®
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£ M Jeff H  ̂ v

with

W AITER  CO N N O LLY • TILLY LOSCH
CHARLEY G RAPEW IN • JESSIE RALPH

b. Ow«i Owi* 0«vl» • DIrvelvd by $«Swy FiwkSe

RITZ
SATURDAY, OCTOBER 2

Johnny Mack Brown
IN

“Guns in the Dark”
AND ANOTHER CHAPTER “ W ILD WEST DAYS**

SUNDAY AND MONDAY. OCTOBER 3-4

Geoi^e O’Brien
In the story of a movie star who became the terror of the 
plains

“Hollywood Cowboy”
W ITH

Cecilia Parker
TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 5-6

OFFICIAL MOTION
Picture of the Heavy Weight Championship 
Fight of the World, Joe Lewis vs Tommy Farr.

15 Fast and Furious Rounds.
Feature Picture “You Can’t Have Everything”

REBECCAS IN ITATE SIX 
CANDIDATES

WMU CIRCLES

The WMU Circles of the Baptist 
church met in homes this week, *ith 
the following reports: Anna Long. 9 
present; Rose Walker, 5 present; 
.Southwest, 11 present; Lockett, 12 
present. Each circle elected officers 
for the present year. The Lockett 
Circle finished a quilt for Buckner 
Orphans Home.

Beginning Monday, Oct. 4th, at the 
church, is a week of prayer for the 
State Missions. Further announce
ments will be made next Sunday.

o ----------

At a meeting of the Rebecca Lodge 
Mondnay evening, tix candi<lates were 
initaU'd into the local lodge, by the 
Rebeccas degree lodge of Littlefield.

The candidates were Mr. and Mrs. 
J. E. Garristin, Mr. and Mrs. Wilhite, 
S. C. White and Gay Price. There 
were sixteen guests from Littlefield.

F'ollowing the initation a social 
hour was enjoyed and refreshments 
of sandwiches and coffee were served.

I ■ ■ .o

BURTON G. HACKNEY
LAWYER

Practice in All Civil Conrts. 
County Attorney Office 

Brownfield, Texas

MARRIED

' Miss I.oretta Karr became the bride 
of Mr. E. H. Morgan of Morton, early
Wednesday morning, when Elder Kil- 

lion pastor of the Church o f Christ 
officiated with a simple ring cere
mony, at the home of the bride’s 
mother, Mrs. W. T. Karr.

CALL 294 FOR—

F L O W E R S
sprays, wreathes, pot plants and 
cut flowers. Sent anywhere any
time.

Mrs. Fkm MeSpadden
Successor to Mrs. Downing

L.,
W’ . R. McDuffie and A. D. Repp

were business visitors in Lubbock, 

• Tuesday.

Earl Jones, owner of the Rialto 
and Ritz Theatres, was painfully in
jured, Saturday, when he fell into a 

j four foot hole in the back of the 
i Ritz Theatre, which is being remodel- 
I ed. The muscles in his shoulder wore 
I torn loose, necessitating his carrying 
his arm in a sling.

GLADYS GIBSON NOW 
W ITH HOLLYWOOD SHOP

Miss Glsdy’s Gibson has arrived 
here from O’Donnell to take up her 
duties at the Hollywood Beauty 
Shop. Miss Gibson has had matiy 
years experience in this field. She 
received her training at the New York 
Beauty School in Fort \Aorth.

■ -o
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WE ARE
In the Market (or Yoor Maize and Com. 

See Us Before Selling
i

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS i
GRIFFIN GIN CO

Brownfield. Texas
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